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P rogram m e o f
Sum m er N orm al

P.;Cos Sammer Normal Ope as Mon
day, Jane 5tk—to be Held at First 

Christian Church at 10 A. M.

PICNIC AND FISH FRY.
■ This was an enjobable occasion 
for all who attended, and a large 
number of Pecosites were there 
in all their glory. At about 3 
in the afternoon the crowd 
began to gather at the bridge 
and in a short time many were 
present to engage in the festivi-

That hold 
shape and 
wear the

The opening exercises of the 
Pecos Summer Normal will be 
held at 10 o’ clock M )nday June 5, | ties; the younger set enjoyed the 
ut the First C h r i s t i a n I wading and mud-slinging; the

age shoe offered 
for sale are the 

only kind that w e carry in stock.

Ladies and Childrens shoes ^

ty - i

specil-

Church. A nice program has 
been arranged and everybody in 
Pecos is cordially invited and 
expected to attend the opening 

j exercises, so as to meet thii young 
ladies and gentlemen who will 

|‘ be Pecos* guests on this occasion. 
The above exercises are intend
ed as a welcome to the students 

H who will be here from all parts of 
Texas. The programme follows: 

Invocation, Rev. J. B. Cole. 
Address of Welcome, Hon. J. 

A . Buck.

young ladies and gentlemen en
gaged in the same old sweet 
sport they have always enjoyed 
so much. At about 6:30 supper 
was announced and all enjoyed 
a feast of most tempting edibles' 
of various variety and “ some 
fish.”  The fishermen deserve 
credit for their effort but were 
not successful in landing many. 
But the Methodist people can get 
along without fish if they can 
chicken and ham; so by substitu- 
Iheso they succeeded in making

W e  have a large line of

Eoys Golhing
Y ou  will find just what 

you need in this line of 

clothing at a remarka

bly low price.

Response, Prof. T. D. Thoma- up a sumptuous repast. All en- 
9on of Stanton. joyed the supper, which was of

Music, male quartette, led by ! the finest kind. p
Rev. A. E. Miller. - .  • • • I

Address— Advent of Summer 
Normal in Pecos and its Effect

lOO, luc '---- - -
In an excellent condition for correct
ing Blight inequalities in level that 
may yet remain. When these cor
rections are made  ̂ the soil should be 
ready to put in alfalfa or any other 
crop that 1̂11 be on the land for 
years with no fear of drowning out 
the lower levels. Great advantage In 
operation results from the use of well 
built boxes and gates for the turn
outs and other control of water. A 
subsequent bulletin will treat o| 
these more fully.

SLOPING SITE FOR ORCHARD

Frequently Low-Lyirg Groves Are 
Less Fruitful Than Those Plant- 

^  on Higher Levels.

The' picnic w-as a ‘success ill 
ever}’ particular— plenty of fun, 
plenty of lemonade,! ice water 

on ^ l̂iJcation in tlie Pecos Val- i and good things to eat. All felt 
I ley, fudged. W. Parker. j very grateful to the Methodists

Reading, Miss' Mary Wood, for the pleasant afternoon and
n Class 1911.

Music.
Address— Educational Advan- 

. tages of Today as Compared with 
! those of Twenty Years Ago, Hon. 
F. W .  Johnson.

Church and pther announce
ments.

Assignment of Normal Work. 
Benediction, Rev. H. M. Smith.

hope that they 
soon.

will repeat this

Fire Boys Called Out.
A small unoccupied cottage be

longing to'lhe Parker estate was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday after
noon. Some children playing 

I in the building set some trash on 
fire, which set the building on

ro;""!
' ;‘V'

jfire. Tlje cottage was between a. 
W. D. Westerfield and son of: rent house of Mr. Newell and- 

I O.vensboro, Kehtucky, were visi- ! j .  C. Prewit’s residence and it' 
I tors in IVcos last week and made j was by the heroic efforts-^of the'

i'i-

I .

fte  Rec.Jrd (fffiie a plesant call | fire 
He purcljased 320 acres of land.| 

pi near Hoban on tha P. V. S. Ry., 
paying $12.oO per acre for it, and 
is firm in the belief that he has 
-ome of the best land in the 
soutli and will at once begin im
proving it.

YOU men wHo think you 
can’t wear a shirt unless

it’s custom made, will do yourselves a good 
turn by stepping i.nto our store. W e want 
to show you that thefe is no difference, 
except in the price, between custom made 
shirts and our .

( x Oa t  S i h i r t s

You. can’ t buy a blitter made or better
fitting shirt than cur Navr.rre 
tliut’s an absolute fact.

no matter what you pay;

\Of course, if you’rr Vwillihg to pay an extra price for 
the mere privilege rf saying tl»at v.c?r custom made shirts, 
jvhy we’ ’ c iMitliiiig larthcr tt' -'yy. ; iuit if the savin*' of the money 
n eaiis anything ii* yon, then you <?ve it to yourself to come in. .

You 'ii find a fine as3jrlmef̂ t hrre to select from — 
stylLh new pattern in negligee and pleated ^ects at

One D ollar a n d  Up.

Don’t fail to see the values we 
Offer you fojr cash

cturing Co
St L*u«»

Here is another case cf “ see
ing is believing”  and a man wlu> 
believes, like ourselves, that we 
we have the greatest country on 
earth, capable of producing any
thing that grows in any other 
clime, as we ha\ .̂ an abundance 
of water and do not have to’de
pend on the rains. The only 
thing our great Reeves County

boys that these buildings; 
W ere saved. Glen Mansfield de-’ 
serves especial praise for his ef
forts in risking his life to save the. 
Nowell building. So do all th.e’

I * ?
fire boys for their good work, 

j Let us stand by them in a sub-- 
stantial way for it is a great ser
vice to give without compensa
tion.

BUILDING NOTES
Work is progressing rapidly on 

the new school building. It is 
now up to the third floor.

The impi’Dvementson the Pecos 
Drug Co.’s building is b«‘ing

nee.13 ie a Ftw more good lillers ^ '>'•''"'‘ ’‘8 
of the soil, who get up and work, j

J Ii 110rhey are coming from almost
Tijo foundation for the new 

T. & P. depot is completed and 
work on the walls will soon begir.

every state in the union, and 
when they see the work that is 
being done and with such a 
small amount of labor, compared 
to their native land, they turn F. I.. Vandergrift, editor of the’ 
loo.se their belongings and invest Earth Magazine, the offiiciale 
in Reeves county land. i mugazineof the Santa Fe railroad

Mr. \Ve.‘-terfield wss in the fu.*-i wired F. W. Johnson, president^ 
niture business in his home city |of the Commercial Club, that he 
and had an extensive tra»le, but would be in this city soon to se-o 
after viewing our great coiuitry ! cure data for a big write-up of^
he decided that “ old Kinluck”  
was a back number.

Every fruit grower, whether a prac
tical or theoretical man, should rea
lize from the very beginning that to 
succeed In fruit growing he must 
work hard with both head and hands.
In the planting of an orchard there 
are many features to be considered, 
all of which are equally Important In 
the success of fruit growing—site, air, 
drainage, soil, plan, selection of varl-' 
etles, selection, source and care of 
trees, time of planting, cultivation, ir
rigation, pruning, spraying and smudg
ing. Whatever the size of the or-, 
chard there arc several points which 
should be ccnsldered before the trees 
are planted, writes Fabian Garcia In 
the Denver Field and Farm. The first 
of these Is the site or location, aud 
this Is of much Importance.

Whenever f>ossibIe the orchardlst 
should select a gently sloping site, as 
such a locality provides good air 
drainage. This, while not generally 
considered, is very Important In or
charding Cold air Is heavier tron 
warm air, and for this reason It will 
settle In the lower places, which are 
most likely to be the frosty ones. 
Frequently the low-lying orchards are 
less fruitful than those planted on the 
sloping or higher levels. In all other 
Irrigated districts, *be land must be 
as level as possible In order to facili
tate Irrigation, and for this reason It 
Is almost impossible to secure an ideal 
site so far as air drainage Is con
cerned.

Perhaps the best fruit belts, consid
ering them from the air drainage 
proposition, lie on the first level of 
our mesa lands. If enough water 
could be developed on these high lands 
the damage caused by the spring 
frosts would be largely mitigated. Old- 
time fruit grow’ers and many writers 
lay great stress upon the soil and one 
would think from their descriptions 
concerning these requirements of the 
different fruits that there would be no 
hope of success unless a soli of exact
ly such and such character could be 
found. It Is true that while most 
fruits are partial to certain kinds of 
soils, most of them will do well on 
many kinds, provided it Is deep 
enough and care Is taken of the trees.

By proper attention to tillage and 
utilizing the many different methods 
of changing the character of the soil, 
one need not be discouraged If It Is 
not typical In every way for this or 
that fruit. Of course better success 
at less expense and labor may be had 
If the soil Is adapted to the fruit 
planted. Oftentimes the greatest suc
cess depends more upon the Individual 
who cares for the trees than upon the 
soil In which they are grown. Some 
men succeed in poor soil while others 
fail or have pcor results on good soil, i 
A very large percentage of the young . 
trees which die perish principally on 
account of not having had proper 
care.

I pasture and In composition is prac- 
Ically the same, pound for pound, as 

timothy pasture.
Peas alone make a valuable pasture 

for hogs* although the hogs should 
not be *urned In on the crop as soon 
as eit>* y.' cattle or sheep.

Com silage is an excellent feed for 
steers on account of Its succulence 
and palatabllity, and because of Ita 
comparative richness In carbohydrates 
and fat.

JUJT ARRIVED
Our new baker is now making 

he finest lin® of bread and cakes j 
•ivermadein Pecos. Angel Fnod, |

I’ ecos and Reeves c;)unly in the' .
 ̂ 1 - .u ‘ I 1 - \\. N. Rooerts i.s nnpr*')v:n>*,next issue of the Larlh. Publie- I

, ,, . his liome by making neat ten-- ^itv of this kind IS of great service , . _
*.. . J II u I 1 I walks, etc. Let us go ;)ii withto this section and all should as- * . , ,
. . .  . 1 . f M ' beuuiitying Pecos. Wehaveth *9i«t in securing data f jr  Mr- , . .

• r , most uUractive citv west ot pint
\andergiift. . c i

jV\orth. Now r*T paiks
I fountains.

ai.d

W.T. Read Merc. Co.
Lady Fingers, Macarriuns, Fruit j Mirandy’s Ministrel Maidens j 
Slices and many other dainty | was a decided success at Music j
and tempting things to eat this 
lot weather* What*8 the use of 
oaking when you can get good 
'hings to eat made in a clean

hall lust night, though given un- :

place at
EISELC’S B ARE RV i from in tUenear fature*.

Pro. Young of Toyah wid
J -.-r 1 .- 1 - . 1  (Occupy the pulpit at theChi i >i ‘die (Jilficulties, as several in the’ ' '  '

/ 1 * J . ian church Sunday, ' while hrn.program were forced to drop out • ’
___ 1__________________ u„ .. -ri___  Mafreeeroes to Midl ind to preach

f )♦'
three hours before the show.They i goes

A o commencementrealizva a neat sum and may be

P ‘
serin la

the Christian Cellef:®;

' >
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WliAt U b «tt«r tban good AshlngT

For tbat blue feeling try the tunnj 
«lde of the etreet

r>-»-

RUTHLESS SUUGHTER 
IV HELPLESS PEOPLE

REBELS UNABLE* TO CONTROW 
LAWLESS MOB.

WILD RIOT OF BLOODTHIRST
Old Spanish Hate of Weaker Race 

Manifests Revival When Rebels 
and Citizens Join.

City of Mexico. May 23.—OSiclal 
reports reaching 'here tell the story 
of a massacre of 206 Chinese at Tor- 
reon following the rebel occupation 
of that city last week. Upon receipt 
of the news at the Chinese I.egation 
the Charge d* Affairs- immediately 
made formal representations to the 
Mexican Government.

The details o f the story o f three 
days’ battle and sacking of the city 
of Torreon is replete with incidents 
of cruelty that show clearTy that the 
rebel leaders did not hold their men 
in control or that they deliberately 
turned them loose to prey upon a 
conquered and defenseless people.

The official advices do not give the 
number of dead, but taking the 20C 
Chinese as a basis it is certain that 
the number is larger.

The last day o f the taking of Tor
reon was May 15. On that day Gen. 
I..eJero retired wifh his Federal forces 
and the rebels entered the city. 
W'ealtened as they were* they found 
themselves utterly unable to control 
the mob, and reports re<-elved indi
cate that scores of innocent residents 
were added to the list of victims.

Always antagonistic to the yellow 
-ace,‘ the .Mexican rebels and members 
of the mob engaged in a nice riojl 
a great part of the busines» of Tor 
reon is conducted by Chinese, some of 
whom are wealthy, and. according to 
the reports the rioters shot down or 
stabbed without mercy every Oriental 
encountered.

That the Lninese Charge d’Affaires 
will be able to secure indemnity fox 
many of the victims is doubted, for, 
since Sir Chentung liaug Chen via 
ited his countrymen to become .Mexi
can citizens, almost all have taken 
out raturaiization papers.

GOOD PRIZES FOR FARMER BOVS

$35«000 Hung Up For Industrious Fan 
m er Boys.

xievktuft. ,

A Hartford motorman is In court 
charged with committing an assault 
with a trolley car. What’s the use of 
passing laws against carrying con 
ccaled weapons?

Chicago Is now trying to solve the 
hired help problem by letting the 
honaework by contract * The maid ha> 
professional hours. Also her prices 
are professional.

A bill Introduced In the New Jer 
■ey legislature provides that people 
who play cards for prizes may tw Im 
prisoned. The wife of the introduce' 
of the bill may have been unfalrI.  ̂
beaten in a conteat for a nice prist 
wt a bridge party.

Dallas: Prohably no other State
surpasses Texas in the number and 
value of premiums offered for llie 
largest and best yields of various 
farm and garden prcducts raised in 
the Stale this year. From reliable 
sources the Texas Industrial t’ongress 
ha» received reports that iitdicaTe a 
total of SdM.O'Hi in cash j)ri/.es and 
additional I'remitims consisting of 
Jiierrhandise, seed, etc., amouming to 
$5.u(*0, to he awarded.

These prizes are being given by 
the Texas Industrial Congress, local 
Commercial Clubs, merchants, banks 
and individuals. I’ remiums are of
fered for variety of farm and garden 
j'roducts, hut corn and cotton are tho 
principal crops for the best yields of 
which prizes are to he given. In 
value the in cash ottered by
the Texas industrial ('ongress heads 
the list, Willie'a  number of counties 
are each offering premiums that ag
gregate from $5U0 to $1,000.

The telephone eystem of Dallas em
ploye 410 operators.

Arlington Is to enjoy the use of nat- 
oral gas about September 1.

Weet is moving for the installation 
of a complete sewerage system.

Jermyn, the new Jack County town, 
is bnikling a 610,000 school house.

Contract for building the Elks’ thea
ter at Port Arthur has been signed.

O. O. Love has placed orders for 
a ginning outfit to be installed In 
Dickens.

The T. A. Marshall cannery at Tl 
oga is now running on full time, turn 
Ing out peas, beans, etc. —

Ten 120-ton Baldwin typo locomo 
tlves have been ordered for use on 
the International and Great Northern 
Railway.

The onion crop of South Texas will 
not net 11,400,000, according to Koy 
Campbell, sales agent of the Southern 
•Texas Truck Growers’ Assoclatiox'. 
Ninety per cent of the crop has been 
marketed.

A. L. Love o f Floydada has been 
appointed State Tax Commissioner by 
Governor Colquitt, effective June 1. 
He succeeds L. T. Dasniell, who was 
a hold-over from the Campbell admin
istration.

Because of 111 health Thomas O’Con
nor, sixty-tw'o, chief of the fire depart- 
men of New Orleans for twenty-five 
years, committed suicide. * He was 
one o f the best known chiefs In the 
United States.

A hopeful swain strode Into the 
clerk’s office in Dallas Saturday, 
bought a marriage license, and hus
tled out, leaving 149 coppers on the 
desk as pay for tb,e $1.50 document. A 
kindly disposed clerk chipped in the 
missing coin.

Texas Traction Company operating 
Dallas-Denison line, has ordered three 
special steel cars for use in a pro
posed limited service between Dallas 
and Denison.

Senators W. D. Gibbs and Theodore 
Bilbo, of Mfsslsslppl. had a ’ street 
fight In Yazoo, Miss., Saturday. Gibbs 
knock Bilbo down with a cane, and 
the latter lay stunned several min 
utes.

The Association of Former Inmates 
of Buckner Orphans’ Home, together 
with the present Inmates, will hold 
their joint annual picnic at Vienna 
Park on Tuesday, May 30, Decoration 
Day.

A wave

GOOD ITEMS OF HEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Domettio and Foreign Newa 
Boiled Down to Readable and 

Small Spaca.

Virginia announced a mriuon-aoli. 
corporation to control the water 
er resources of Virginia.

The aviation meet In Jjallas !«. 
w'eek was only, a partial success o ' 
Ing to excessively high winds. ^

A large force of men began actl 
work Monday in the construction If 
a sewage and waterworks system f ■ 
Snyder.

Toyah Valley State Bank Is a nev 
institution at Saragosa, a new tow 
on the Pecos Valley Southern railway 
30 miles south of Pecos. ’

Weimer’s Ice and cold storage plant 
ita iled  last week.

Fort Bend county sold last week 
$60,000 issue of bridge bonds.

A  modern gin is being erected at 
Blessing, Matagorda county.

The movement for a sane Fourth-o’- 
July is spreading over the country.

In the list of postoffices designated 
as savings banks is that of Victoria.

About 100 students will be graduat
ed from Dallas High School at the 
opening, June 2.

Aransas Pass Commercial Club has 
named a committee with instructions 
to secure a cannery.

Ballinger horsemen are building a 
race track with a view* o’" holding mat
inee races once a motnh.

Huntsville is to have a new hotel, 
ahd wgrk will be commenced at once, 
the contract having been let.

A  commercial bioom factory is a 
new and valuable addition to Berclair's 
business and industrial institutions.

A Frisco passenger train was ditch-

In the United States thpre are pf 
homicides per) million inhabitants-

: ur.tlfa::trtion laws under the 
clause in Okalohoma.

Sixty or more of the ea-̂ ualry in, 
, surance companies of rt>.- I'r.:*̂ ^

ing, killing Engineer Shaw and injur 
ing several others.

Robertson county is arranging to is
sue bonds to raise funds to build a 
first-class road across the county, this | states and similar foreign concerns 
is to be a link in the Red River to doing business in this coni rr: i.a  ̂
the Gulf road.

The county commissioners of Cam
eron county have contracted for a four- 
span bridge to cross the Resaca Fres- 
nos at San Benito, the contract price 
of the bridge is $6900.

A  story is told of a Dallas woman 
who adopted a handsome and likely 
baby brought Jier from Fort W’orth.
As the child grew older it developed j p^d summer White Hou<r 
into a mulatto, when she turned i t ! smoky mountains of Tenin-.-- 
over to a negro family, j egation of Berryville.-Tt-r.:.

In 1S52, it is claimed by the Mexican • headed by Reiiresentativ.- a 
government, the Rio Grande in one||ed on Mr. Taft a few day- 
o f its freaks, changed its. course, i is iiot stated "hethpr :ii>r

combined to raise rates.
Clarence Henderson, t 

for the First National bank ;,* 
and Eddie Bright, son of a r- d f-~- 

man, mistook a quart can o*' ndror ‘ 
cerin for muddy water, sho' r.r-.. 
it, a,nd were both fatally i j i ’ c'i:. 
the lexplosion.

Offering the president a f i ’ - f' , •
.a

throwing on the American side lands accepted the proffered
which have grown to be worth several Gracq Episcopal Chur< ; 
million dollars, A commission from cated in Snyder Sundav 1...

I the governments is now trying to set- ward A. Temple of the \. 
of robbery, murdl^T and  ̂ tie the matter, | diqcese. This tlî  ̂ fir-*

j rapine is surging over tne Southern | Alva -Mitchell, a teacher in A. & M. cb’urch established in S: 
j Mexico, the marauding bands of cut- j College, swatted a grown man with \  pjan is on foot *o or .
I throats, after the armistice agreement an oar for rocking a boat containing pany to take over a’ *
j having been signed, having thrown j^ o  toys while in deep water on Del- street car lines in t ah -

off all alleged fealty to either Madero wood Park lake, between Bryan and capitalists are behind i
or to the Federalists. j College station. j | ^  i^rimer in lu.r-

The total deposits of both State and | Because the State funds are getting niinent—a good sumnu .
National banks In Texas for the pe- general revenue, the State number of “expert's. ’
riod ending March Treasury has put the State depositor-'.

r

State and National calls of that dat̂ e,  ̂ notice that it may be iieces-1 m
Is $162,5‘_’3,»0S, or an average of $41.<1 them for $10,000 j* >
___ _____ -J Vio n a n . * , tOO.\ JOC .V

At Craw fordvillc. Ga . 
morning at a vt *•

per capita for each of 3,S96,a42 peo apjecp toward the end of this month ■ ^lat he h id nri'-.i
I p,« Shown .n ,he United Sta.es census :  ̂ a.u, han t l  ' ■

' ® ’ ■ ' A  total of about forty-two hundred where the body was lu .•A girl who has a large circle of

Grandfather Clause Unconstitutional.
Oklahoma City: The suffrage

amendment to the Oklahoma Consti- 
aution commonly called the “ grand
father clause,’’ which was adopted at 
the polls last August, w*as declared 
unconstitutional and repugnant to the 
fifteenth amendment to the Federal 
Constitution by Judge John H. Cot- 
'eral of the United Stales Court Cer
tain State election officers wero in- 
licted for alleged conspiracy to do- 
irlvo negroes of their right to vote 
’or members of Congress, and to thei^e 
ndictments attorneys for the State, 
h'epresentiug the defendants’ filed de- 
nurrers.

Bad Blaze at Alderson.
McAlesfer, Okla.: At an e.nrly hour 

tfondjiy morning fire of unknow’n ori
gin destroyed, tho stores of E. B. 
leathcock- and Tom Ijishe, the post- 
ifflce building and Roy’s moat mar- 
let at Alderson, Okla. Loss about 
tSO.OOO, partially Insured. The Unl
ed States mail and other fixtures 
vere removed from tho postoffice 
ind .saved.

Work has been commenced on the 
dvot pier for the new draw spaa 
irldge a '̂roas the Trinity at Wllmer. 
rhia It the first stnicture of Its kind 
jver to be contracted for in North 
Texas, and will coat $20,00G.

friends naturally runs around a good 
deal.

U ght thousand five hundred pounds 
of wool raised by farmer is that vl 
cinlty was sold at Plano to Dallas 
buyers at 15Vi® pound.

The Denison handle facton’ a êw 
days since shipped a car load of shovel 
and spade handles to England.

While riding a cultivator. In John 
Bryson’s farm, near Comanche, the 
young son of Mr. S. R. Burkmastei 
fell out of the seat to the ground and 
was carried to his home where tned 
leal aid was summoned, but the doc 
tor found no signs of life.

Three train loads, comprising sixty 
seven cars, of Irish potatoes were 
shipped over the Texas Midland Rail 
road en route from Wharton to North 
ern markets one day last week.

W ill Austin, a negro, was stabbed 
to death by Charley Burdett, anothei 
negro, at Roxton. Austin whipped 
Burdett’s wife Friday night, bringing 
About the trouble. It is claimed.'

Congressman Hardy favors 'reca ll 
even to judges, claiming that  ̂an elec 
tor capable of electing a judge would 
naturally be capable of unseating 
aim.

Harold E. Thompson, aged eighteen. 
A student at Trinity University, at 
Waxahachie, drowned In the pool at 
:he natatonum Saturday night.

Shipments of tomatoes started from 
Jacksonville last week. It Is estimated 
'.hat that section will ship from 60C 
».o 800 cars during the season.

Texas State Fair directors are ad 
vising as to the value o f holding a 
dairy exhibit on the order of the 
great national show o f Chicago. It Is 
thought that thla rapidly growKlg In 
duatry deserves a large place in ths 
attention of tht State Fair

, I members of the U. C. V. a.ui I - S. C. , light.)
V. left for Little Rock to '\tten l the { j  j.- Erwin of For* v, 
annual reunion from Dallas promoter, is woi , *
and Monday, going over the Texas ! Merest of a proposed 1- - 
Pacific, Cotton Belt and Frisco. \  j .-hises in Abilene. Ikr 

Brow nw'ood commercial ilu ’o is busy\ gelo. Sweetwater. P * 
during ways and means to complete 'Stamford. It is e\p  ̂ - : 
building of the BrowhwooJ North and ate the new league a* ;* 
South\railroad, now graded an J ready I 
for tied and rails for sevi rals miles.

The Gt l̂iad Supply Company has 
just st.arted a 25-ton ice plant, and a (give $100,000 to the ft; 
large refrigerating plant to be used n^ng tniins between

At a citizen’s 
auspices Oi the 
Club it was

.A r; - 
vo 'ed•

r
L

Five aces found In one deck of cardg 
caused a quarrel among miners at 
Kittanning, Pa., In which three ixnen 
were killed and one was fatally, shot 

Texas l^ads all the States in tin 
Union in the number of mil«-s of rail- 
road, having all told 13.2.50. lUinoia 
has a little more than r.,<i00 miieg 
of road. 'I

Three Urtmocrats in the S<̂ nate are 
opposed to Canadian reciiirnrity 
thirty-nine Republicans. For it are 
eleven Republicans and thirty.£ij 
Democrats.

Italy has 105 per million; 'iermaiiT 
13; France 19; and Great Britain aej 
Ireland 27 per million.

Because she left the ,so[)hoinore 
class at Vassar to wed Frank Dan, 
roch, Jr., son of the musical director 
Miss Dorothy Frisby baa been £rej 
from coiiege.

The Frisco Railroad Co.nipany as 
nounced that occupancy of the cev 
union depot at  ̂’^aris w ill take place 
June 1. It was erected at a cost of 
$40,000.

Federal Judge Campbell quashed a
number of indictments brouii t before 

ed at Garfield, Ark., Tuesday morn-1 jjjuj jqj. violations of the .■̂* -'e e’.e--

in the dressed poultry business, Co-1 Paso, and if th«' l̂lo
liad being a large shipping point for cated at Arlesia then'

$150,000.
During the inoiith

this industry.
The Santa Fe Townsite Company is 

building a hotel at Silsbee; the Odd were 4.̂ ^̂ 2 births 
Fellows are preparing to build a $50o0 , Texas.
'lodge room and the South Silsbee j Cleveland scic' 
Townsite Co. is building a $4000 school' spray of the ta i >t 
house. ; for the unusual !'.• ;*

Thirty gtiests made narrow escapes ' section around Ci a-. 1 1*)-̂
from a small hotel on lower Main 
street, Dallas, early Tuesday morning. 
None saved even ordinary wearing ap
parel.

week.
.\t a meeting of .a 

ty at the home of 
mer near Peabody. I

The first watermelons of tha season i ments were serveu ; 
appeared on the Brownsville market i son develoned Iri :n
last Saturday, breaking all former 
records by several days.

Frank Bemthaler of Palestin, w'as 
run over horribly crushed by a train 
at Jefferson City, Mo. Hopeless of re
covery, he dragged himself to the riv
er and dropped into waters and was 
drowned.

The postmaster general has an
nounced the designation of forty-sev
en additional nostal banks, to begin 
operations June 12. This runs the to
tal named since January 1 to 176,

With approximately 300 physicians 
attending, the annual convention of 
the Texas Medical Association met In

do.al .1*and two aic 
trated.

Senator Hob Ta.^h 
has come out for  ̂
presidential candiciriT-

Major R. l'. Roi>cv̂ _̂__
that he was disqual 
the board for the i ^
an’s Home bcc.uise 
Treasurer of Travis ‘ •

Great Britain’s fir.-:' ' ;
the construction of '• , *
surrounder by much sc : ; 
cessfly launched a 
Barrow* In Furness -'i' -, -■'*

'It

■A I
t i
f,:
t-i

christened th eM ay li

Amarillo last W’ednesday. feet in ’engtl;, is of ti-c d t' i

* fJ
i j
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FROM PLUMBER TO PEER
The United States It-the land of op

portunity. but even lo the European 
countries under monarchical Kovorn- 
ments and burdened with hereditary 
aristocracies It frequently happens 
that the lowly born succeed In mount
ing well toward the top of the ladder. 
This is especially so In England. Ger 
many furnishes a recent example of 
the possibilities of merit and ability 
Harry Plate, of Hanover, Is a plumb 
er. He was a Journeytnap for many 
years and traveled about the country 
with bis kit looking far Jobs But 
Harry had brains and he secured not 
only an education but great Influence 
among bis fellow craftsmen Some 
time ago the Artisaps’ congress pe
titioned Emperor William to give It 
representation In the upper house of 
the Prussian parliament. He select
ed Harry Plate and made him a peer 
with a seat in what corresponds to 
the House of Lords In Great Britain. 
There he will sit hereafter, keeping 

watch and advocating everything which he believes Is for the benefit of the 
great working mass of the people, with always a tender spot in his heart for 
the grimy man with a kit of tools.

I PAYS $50 ,000  FOR A BIBLE~~|
“Now 1 want some fun,” said Henry 

E. Huntington, nephew of Collls P 
Huntington, a few years ago. when he 
first contemplated retiring from active 
hu.' l̂ness life and devoting himself 
heart and soul to his passionate love 
for book collecting.

He had worked constantly and 
•tri nuously since early youth. He had 
made himself the street railway king 
of the Pacific Coast He had piled up 
millions of dollars. He was fifty 
years years old.

“Now I want some fun.” Mr. Hunt
ington started out to get what he 
wanted. And his pursuit at “ fun.” as 
he understands i t  has culminated 
within the last few days In two 
strokes of sensational magnitude.

The first was his acquisition of the 
famous chuch book collection, one of 
the most splendid In 'the world. It 
cost him $1,300,000. The other was 
his purchase a few days ago of the 
celebrated Gutenberg Bible, the chief
treasure of the Hoe collection. To own that precious volume Mr. Huntington 
paM $50,000. twice the sum which, up to then, stood as the record price paid 
for a book.

Dr, Orville W. Given, who Is dig
ging diligently in the mud of the 
River Wye In England for manu
scripts he believes were bidden there 
by Lord Francis Bacon, Is after 
bigger game than has been sup
posed

The American declares that the 
cipher which is guiding his operations 
and reveals that Bacon killed Shakes
peare and buried the bard of Avon's 
bead in -the box which is now being 
rec’almed from the river bottom.

The top of what the American 
thinks is the hidden cache was 
reached by the sounding rods, but 
there Is a considerable layer of clay 
to be removed before the logs or 
pjanking forming the cover can bo 
removed

Despite the contehtion of archaeolo
gists that Dr. Owen is only excavating 
a structure used as a foundation for 
» Roman bridge, the Investigator In
sists that everything tallies exactly 

with his cipher forecast, and maintains that Bacon recognised the adaptlblllty 
of the disused bridge structure as a place for the burial of his manuscript. 
Dr. Owen is working on the property of the Duke of BeaufOrt. having been di
rected plainly to this particular spot, he says, by the cryptograph which ^acofl 
left in order to establish after his death that he was the author of the Shake
spearian plays and various works accredited to others-____________________

p S  ACTIVE AT ^EIGHTY Y E A ^  I
ouc o. lew surviving generals,

on the union side during the Civil war 
is Gen Grenville M. Dodge, of Coun 
cll Bluffs, Iowa, who has Just cele
brated his 80th birthday. In the war 
he was noted as a brave and skilful 
general and after the close of that 
struggle he won renown as the en
gineer who blazed the trail lor the 
I ’nlon Pacific railroad.

Gen. Dodge Is a type of the self 
made man. At the age of 10 he 
drove a butcher’s cart in the town 
of Danvers. .Mass., his birthplace l^ t 
er be devoted his energies to truck 
farming and earned enough to take 
the military and science bourse at 
Norwich university At the age of 
20 he went west, settling at Council 
Bluffs, and on the outbreak of the Civ 
11 war he was made colonel o f ‘ the 
Fujrth Iowa Infantry, which he had 
raised. He commanded a brigade at 
the battle of Pea Ridge, where three 
horses were shot under him and
though severely wouniled in the side kept In the field until the final routing 
of the enemy. He was made brigadier general of volunteers for his gallantry 
and in June, 1862, assumed command of the district of the Mississippi and 
auperlntended Uia construction of the Misslsilppl & Ohio railroad.

R E A D Y  F O RSPRING
T o  a ll the Peop le  in 

the Surround*  
ing  G ran try

At your convenience we are 
ready to serve you.

Our preparations for the ap
proaching^ season have 
been on a more elaborate 

* scale than ever before.

FIT FOR IRRIGATION

Magnificent stocks 
been assembled.'

have

Many new lines have been 
added.

Our facilities for handling 
business have been in
creased.

Delivery eervlce has been
improved.

There seems from our point 
of view nothing left un
done that would contrib
ute to the interests of the 
people generally.

Advantages to be Gained
These are many. Deliver
ies are quicker. Smaller 
stocks may be carried. Pur
chases of goods only as 
needed may be made.

Why We Can Serve Yon Best
W e have the goods— as com
prehensive in their range of 
styles and qualities as may 
be found anywhere, adap
tability to this State and 
section considered. We  
make the prices— buying of 
the same original sources of 
supply as Ovher progressive 
houses, fre'ghiing by water 
to Galveston, saving every 
item of freightage possible.

Testing the Matter
Put us to the test— the ap
proaching season will offer 
a most favorable opp<>rtuni- 
ty. Come and inspect care
fully and critically our v a r a  
ious lines and learn at first 
hand the many advantages 
offered by ue.

Our Showings for Spring 
dude Everything in Dry 
Goods and Kindred Lines

Dry Goods, Notions, 
White Goods, Laces 

Embroideries, 
Underwear, Hosiery 
Suspenders, Gloves

Furnishings

Visiting People Are fnvited 
to Make Our Store Headquar
ters.

Many Crop Failures Attributable 
to Faulty Leveling.

HOU.E OF OPPORTUNITIES

Machinery Necessary for Proper
^reparation of Land Is Simple and 

Inexpensiva— Should Always 
Ba in Ordar.

fBjr J. H. SQUIRES. New Mexico Acrl- 
cultural College.)

More crop failures on Irrigated 
lands may be traced to faulty level- 
'ng than to any other cause under 
the control of the farmer. Poorly 
leveled lands are expensive to Irrl- 
rate, both with regard to the amount 
of water and the amount of labor re
quired; and in addition, the plants in 
the different parts of the field are so 
unequally watered that unsatisfactory 
crops are the result. The machinery 
necessary for leveling on the small 
farm is simple and Inexpensive, and 
should be kept in order that all 
spare time of men and teams can be 
used to the 'best advantage. On the 
small farm all that Is necessary Is a 
small scraper, a plow, and a plan\ 
drag.

In leveling, the first thing to do Is 
to decide Just how the land can be put 
Into shape by moving the least 
amount of dirt. A good way to begin 
la to set stakes to represent borders, 
and see how they may be located In 
order to obtain the best results. If 
Is not necessary that an entire field 
should be level, but only that the soil 
within a border be so; and each bord
er may drop lower or rise higher than 
the one adjoining, without any serious 
inconvenience in either seeding or har
vesting. Borders should not be spaced 
too wide. Forty-five to sixty feet will 
be a good width if the field U at all 
sloping; and It Is not best to make 
them more than 100 feet apart, even 
when the land Is level.

Locate each border definitely, and 
mark It by throwing up a couple of 
furrows, or in any other way that Is 
convenient. Then beginning the high 
end of the field, work out the first 
border, taking all excess dirt from 
the high places and spreading it 
where needed In the low places. In 
sandy soils the borders should not be 
more than 200 or 300 feet In length, 
but on clay soils no limit need be 
set for the length. For the location 
of the borders, especially If they are 
long, it Is almost necessary that a 
level be used. These may be pur
chased'for about $18 to $20. Perma
nent borders should be built at the 
time 'of leveling. These should be 
Just high enough to control the 
movement of water, and should be 
wide enough to prevent any danger 
of their being dragged down by ma
chinery or washed down by the run
ning water. A convenient and very 
satisfactory way to build such bor
ders is to drag up the dirt with a 
scraper and deposit K along the lines 
of the border; where It should be 
smoothed into the desired shape.

If the borders are built with a 
broad base and slowly sloping sides, 
crops can be grown along the ‘ sides 
and top without any difficulty. The 
base of such borders should not be 
less than eight to ten feet wide. After 
all borders and the checks or cross 
borders are complete. It Is best to 
go over each section of the field and 
true up all slight Inequalities that 
may have been missed In the first 
leveling. Here again the level Is of 
great value, as It points out these er
rors much more closely than the best 
trained eye. If there is free and 
abundant supply of water, and the 
field will not need It for some time, it 
Is well to give it a trial irrigation; 
making a note of all the points that 
are either low or high, and correct
ing these as "soon as the soil Is dry.

One thing that must be borne In 
mind is that where any large amount 
of earth is hauled Into a low place, 
the level of the land will be destroyed 
by this soil settling after the first few

L IV E  STOCK NOTES.

Do not feed corn to the breeding 
ewes; It is too heating.

Pigs that are carelessly weaned are 
likely to be given quite a setback.

The sheepfold should be liberally 
bedded and the bedding should be 
changed often.

For horses at hard or fast work In 
the summer lime, clover hay may 
prove too laxative.

In order that sows may use oats 
to the beat advantage they should by 
all means be ground.

If the silage has been properly put 
In. there la no reason why It should 
not keep through the summer.

After pigs are weaned, one of the 
most common causes of runts Is the 
feeding of a straight corn diet.

Peas should be well podded before 
hogs are turned 'n, and after that 
stage they may be hogged off with 
profit.

For stallions, brood mares, young 
‘worses, and horses at light work, good 
'uallty clover or alfalfa hay can not 
>e excelled.

Silage is very nearly as cheap as

Irrigations, unless sllowance Is mtd« 
for this and a slight excess of soil Is 
moved in. This is hard to estimate, 
and for this reason it is^well that the 
field be not seeded to a permanent 
crop. like alfalfa, the first year after 
any decided leveling. The small grains 
are perhaps the best crops to try on 
newly leveled fields. They do not oc
cupy the soil for a great length of 
time, and can stand an excess of 
water In any place that happens to 
be low, perhaps, better than a ma
jority of the crops grown in this re
gion. Then, too. the surface is left 
In an excellent condition for correct
ing slight inequalities tn level that 
may yet remain. When these cor
rections are made  ̂ th'e soil should be 
ready to put In alfalfa or any other 
crop that will be on the land for 
years with no fear of drowning out 
the lower levels. Great advantage in 
operation results from the use of well 
built boxes and gates for the turn
outs and other control of water. A 
subsequent bulletin will treat of 
these more fully.

SLOPING SITE FOR ORCHARD
Frequently Low-Lyirg Groves Are 

Less Fruitful Than Those Plant
e d  on Higher Levels.

Every fruit grower, whether a prac
tical or theoretical man, should rea
lize from the very beginning that to 
succeed In fruit growing he must 
work hard with both head and hands. 
In the planting of an orchard there 
are many features to be considered, 
all of which are equally important In 
the success of fruit growing—site, air, 
drainage, soil, plan, selection of vari-' 
etles, selection, source and care of 
trees, tine of planting, cultivation. Ir
rigation, pruning, spraying and smudg
ing. Whatever the size of the or
chard there are several points w'hich 
should be ccnsldered before the trees 
are planted, writes Fabian Garcia In 
the Denver Field and Farm. The first 
of these Is the site or location, and 
this Is of much Importance.

Whenever possible the orchardlst 
should select a gently sloping site, as 
such a locality provides good air 
drainage. This, while not generally 
considered, is very Important In or
charding Cold air Is heavier than 
warm air, and for this reason It will 
settle in the lower places, which are 
most likely to be the frosty ones. 
Frequently the low-lying orchards are 
less fruitful than those planted on the 
sloping or higher levels. In all other 
Irrigated districts, *be land must be 
as level as possible In order to facili
tate irrigation, and for this reason It 
is almost impossible to secure an ideal 
site so Jar as air drainage is con
cerned.

Perhaps the best fruit belts, consid
ering (hem from the air drainage 
proposition, lie on the first level of 
our mesa lands. If enough water 
could be developed on these high lands 
(he damage caused by the spring 
frosts would be largely mitigated. Old- 
time fruit growers and many writers 
lay groat stress upon the soil and one 
would think from their descriptions 
concerning these requirements of the 
different fruits that there would be no 
hope of success unless a soil of exact
ly such and such character could be 
found. It Is true that while most 
fruits are partial to certain kinds of 
soils, most of them will do well on 
many kinds, provided it is deep 
enough and care is taken of the trees.

By* proper attention to tillage and 
utilizing the many di.'^erent methods 
of changing the character of the soli, 
one need not be discouraged if it Is 
not typical In every way for this or 
that fruit. Of course better success 
at less expense and labor may be had 
If the soil is adapted to the fruit 
planted. Oftentimes the greatest suc
cess depends more upon the individual 
who cares for the trees than upon the 
soil In which they are growm. Some 
men succeed In poor soil while others 
fail or have pcor results on good soil. 
A very large percentage of the young 
trees which die perish principally on 
account of not having had proper 
care.

I pasture and in composition is prac- 
Ically the same, pound for pound, as 

timothy pasture.
Peas alone make a valuable pasture 

for hog»« although the hogs should 
not be *aimed in on the crop as soon 
as elt>* .̂' cattle or sheep.

Com silage Is an excellent feed for 
steers on account of its succulence 
and palatahllity, and because of Its 
comparative richness In carbohydrates 
and fat.

In preventing and treating all dis
eases of young pigs, it is well. In addi
tion to giving feed of the best quality, 
to allow plenty of exercise, sunshine, 
and pure air.

Under average conditions It Is best 
to force pigs along rapidly from the 
very day that they are farrowed, for 
the Pimple reason that cheaper gains 
can be made on pigs while they are 
young than can possibly be put on 
later In life.

No sow will make maximum gains 
on her Utter on grass alone or on corn 
and grass and even when they are on 
good pasture we strongly favor the 
plan of supplying a rather heavy rae 
tiou of milk-making food.

r. f ̂
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Swat the pesky fly and the 
nuusquito. It is best safeguard 
tu a lown*s health.

Good roads contribute to the 
glory of the country, gave em
ployment. to idle workmen, dis
tribute the necessaries of life, 
the products of the Held, the 
forests and factories, encourage 
energy, and make mankind bet
ter, greater and grander.

(<
How about a City Park for the 

City of Flowing Wells?”  All 
of us realize the n^ecessity of a 
park and public playground for 
our public entertainments, etc., 
and by just a small amount of 
labor we could have a park that 
would be far ahead of anything 
in the Lone Star State. What 
think you?

♦♦1

Why can’ t Pecos have an old- 
fashioned picnic and barbecue 
on the 4th of July? Other towns 
.vith one-tiiird the railroad facil
ities of Pecos are preparing for 
big times, and the Record can

The Dyiof Nerer Shed Tears.
I have stood by the bedside of 

hundreds of dying people,”  ob
served an old physician, “ and I 
have yet to see a dying person 
shed tears. No matter what the 
grief of the bystanders may be, 
the stricken person will show no 
sign of overpowering emotion. 
I have seen a circle of agonized 
children around a dying mother— 
a mother who, in health, would 
have been touched to the quick 
by signs of grief on a child—yet 
she reposed as calm and unemo
tional as though she had been

aa

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas, County of Reeves.
Notice is hereby given .that by virtue of 

a certain execution issued out of the hon
orable Justice court of precinct No. 2, Erath __
county, on the 6th day of March, 1911, by ! Hjl 
R. L. Pipes, justice of said court for the ! p=j 
sum of eighty-hve and ninety one bund- j 1 ^ 1  
redth ($83.90) dolA rs and costs of suit, un- |||| 
der a judgment in favor of R. B. Spencer 
and Company in a certain cause in said 1̂ 1 
court, No. 1756, and styled R.'B. Spencer |n | 
and Company vs. T. Kelly, et al, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, C. i I ̂  I 
rrown, as sheriff of Reeves county, Texas, i |g | 
did, on the 9th day of January. 1911, levy j 
on certain real estate, situated in  Reeves 
county. Texas, described as follows, towit:
The north half section No. 14, block C4, , j—. 
public school lands. Reeves county. Texas. | 1̂ 1 
containing 320 acres more or less, situated i I 
about sixteen miles southeast from Pecos ' .—■ 
City, Reeves county, Texas, and levied | 1̂ 1 
upon as the property of T. Kelly, and that j | g i l  
on the first Tuesday in June, 1911, the 
same being the 6th day of said riK>nth, at 
khc courthouse door of Reeves county, in 
the State of Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy 
and said execution 1 will sell the above de
scribed real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of said T. Kelly, and in compliance with 

J give this notice by public.tion. in 
the English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Reeves 
County Record, a newspaper published in 
Reeves county.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of May,
1911. C  BROWN.
23-4t Sheriff of Reeves county, Texas.

I PRUETT LUMBER CO. I
j Always Ready and

“No Trouble to Figure Bills”

AND FURNISH YOU
, i

Lumber as Good!
■ )

As Ever Came Off a Pine Tree
i| ^

»

made of stone. There is some
strange and inexplicable psycho- ’ By S. C. Vaughan, deputy 
logical change which acedmpan- ■
iea the aci of dissolution. U is i  ^he Record can supply your

• ■ .  — ■ r S e ! - - . ; '  ■—

see no reason why Pecos cannot! konwn to all pliysicians that) vvants in typewriter paper. 
I'î ll in line and pull off a big day j disappears as Iho end ap- |_
that will eclipse anything in the, proaches. And nature seems to,  ̂
west. We have the ideal pl.ace ^̂ *̂''** arranged it so that mental 
.plenty of shade and good fl >vving shall also attend our last,
water. If we intend to do anv- ! illness
thing along this line, we’d better i -  -----  j
^lurrv. i Gn .\I )n i ly m )rning .J jue 5th , j

V

! the Summer Normal meets and
If there is any one thing that ' interest to every citizen to ■

Is badly needed in Pecos, it is a something for the suectss of 
city park. With our wonderful
■•.upply of flowing water and

this Normal. It is a coni|)liment 
to the city to hear this Slate Sum-

abundance of cypress cedars, wej' iner Normal and cost considerabk* 'Y 'H E  L au n d ry  Bag says:
“ The flat-iron is no re-

specter of collars. ♦apprecialmn by i •
c.onid ea.-iily have one of the | s e c u . i e  it. So 
prettiest parks in the south.’ I f ' let us show our appreciation by i ^
n.e,-ity .i:.,u will furnish the c i t e  U our entire support. Bel S V y  ""lupc^ai’̂ ?
w« venture to . ûy tl.at uur Civic , present at the opemn« e.veroes ^

‘H ere ’s a gentle tip:
Improvement Club will d o  the  j 't'oi oinj: June .•>, and acPl
.. . I all von can to the succes.-j uf the

^Normal and thus make it so ‘ “ H you want to be sure that i 
-----  --------- plfrtseiit for the students, that! your collars ^^on’ t lose their;

Every day is an epoch. I ts ‘ they will wai.l l«» come agMin.
m„rnini. is the rebirth of opp snppestn.ns

, . , , a id do all you can l«) furiher the
tntiitv lor n.s t(» beg.n a new oat- • . . V  ̂ j i . .• in lt i ts lso f  Pecos and ciiucaii'm
IIm of Rigid. Its morning starts iiu. we>t.
IH clean, liv-ih an i invigorat«‘il. ______________
What p lilies lie helwcin  ̂ district c«*ui i is in-P' îug a
ll.iwiiand one can 4\n'*'A. lefotr,!. ( )ur people a r e ‘K —
It is with iht iadivi in il his cii- icrmiiid to inaUe liee\o s (-nuriiy 
th'jsiasm, abinind faith, that 
sweetness, pnri’y ami chairily

shape in the laundry—get the 
hund-nrade brand.

you no more—and the 
iNoie the name.’

are  the  l oad  s ta rs  l e a d i n g  b* ali 

that  is r e a l l y  wt-rl i i  wiiil**. L*-l 

iis  l i v e  our  I i - i v e  l i ictii

Harm*.~liy. h<>| c l i i d y .  < > u r y e . ' -  

li r d a y s  wi . l  ii.*Ti I c co ine  a e a r -  

del l  I'dit d wi l l .  lii»* t r a g n  nee  o f  

tlcv*'Js ot ,1 u 1111 I • O '.11 t ' » i ' , ,orr*w. 

let i:~ l ook ft.owi*! ’-] to i »nly in 

h o ’ .M. not  V. i !h M i r d y .  T*».I . iy 

w«- h; ivo,  \\ i lh jI.t i l ; i ! i “ -' ali ideetl.--. 

|i s i i r o i i cds  e.s, a i o i  in it w c  m o v “

af . ' i  h . i vc  ou r  h* if g .  

oi' i i o d
fj ia ’ c I ill ou r  I f i i d s  i > i . ;aUe 

i ) caul i l  .1 wi l t i  i ur h e a r t ’ s bc?l

•'ll rl.i. — ”

doirablc as a plai.*e of i'fsjdj.nt-e 
Tor good pcofilc and a cfinstant ter 
n»r i ) tvil d )cr. W’ e h:ivt*r » >m 
lor lllou^^ands of good peop't? I ut 
\ve iii.ike the roail rockey i\a' hiW 
bi rakers.

-Co'Oa 
Mld̂ Collars

2/orlS<(
■LifWaiA. aMMfHkagSaflBikt

FOR SALE DY READ MERC. CO.

I d*‘.ir»* to tliank l!u* ^
ju* iple of I'lB’ii.'. wiio "O kill lly {
•is-ir.ie*l us ill s.i Ml a IIV \v;. v.s ill j• • •
i i r  f  tm n e iio en u 'it  I'xor is<-~. |

• i' *h i'P  •••iaily d'» ! tl iauic n ;o-t 
heai  ' i l y  the g o  * i iV ip i  i.si p e .■! !e 
fo r  t i le use Ilf the i r  ehure l i  I 'uiM* 
iiij-, .M'-. A* M r - .  I>. \V. Ib*n I.m s.ui 

It is a e l f t  f *r the i r  e.\c«*Heiil w o r k  »iii tin*
a fra-ne 111 of eleriii'y mo'to ami dip! >m is; Mrs. 1’h'Mi

as.m fur lier d'lWtr-, and al!
otluM's who so gHiier >as!y .assist
ed u~.

Very gral fully. 
•). rs. 1 - • •«

YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED
W ith  tlie ease and (lispatch we are 
h an d l in g  all thii di ng Ini.sines.s in our  
coniknunity. W e  -('cured the .serviees- 
of hut one ex ira  m a n , hu t  w i i l i  two 
rt'gi.sl(*red lu-c.scription mi'ii you do 
not need to In; al’raid of any delay in 
gett ing  j servefp with  properly  eotn- 
pou n ded 111 ed iei n es of I 1h ' hest qua 1 i i V .

WE DEEPLY SYFmTRlZE
W ith  our compc'titor iu hi.s loss l»y 
the recent (ire, hut as.-lire Ixflh <d<l 
:ind new eiistninei's that  oin- n ie t lnx l-  
will remain the same as I'Ver. No  
change in price, service «»r qua li ty .

..V

Are You a Croak*r.
.'. i c* V fi a fn-j ':' lx .a ’t aimwer

Notice of Sale I

TO CUR NEW CUSTOMERS
We a^.-ure you that we ln('.e 

favoritt's. \ 'o u r  aeeitunt u ill  Iu/ 
preeiateil .  f>ur .-toek i-  as eni:ip]c:> 
as vou u i l l  iind as reinoie I'l iuiull.  
n ia ike t .

uMa

it 11.1■ I'. T 1.1MK it oVI' r I ir - 1.
• I

Art-
yon I I :lio < pillion that all Hi»*M

. I.......... . .. ! I ) yo'.i hoiltve th»* Hi
v<. I !..*ar*s}*okfti of your iieigiibur. 
rill i do you iej>*-at itV 
\ ijlin.. to ['a s ,il »!■

J. W .  IJt i '.  y vs. N o . 2x5 
H . L . I 'u lin c . <-t rtl.

iu  i k r  D iN tiic I C o u rt o f I .i,. lor C o u i.ty ,  
T e x a s , f"f'.»rii.«ry- .\l.-\u  b 1 e rm . . \ .  D . I91 |.

VL1i - i o .«s. I . v  \ i i l i i r c  o i a u  o rd e r ot s.ilc 
isRJcd o u t o l th r  d is tr ic t <o u rt «>f I . iv lo r  

u u ty . r< x.»s. on .» juU j. ii.t-n t ren d er,-U  i i 
A r e  y o u  1 C .u u t on ti e l l t h  .!a> V>1 .M u c h  . \ .
X. ‘ l‘b h «•» f.iv.,r of J. W . U liey
- a;.»iv'.ti< I . 1 ;i*im J. Mrs I 1. KoMn ĵn. J

ll ..il Mnit 'V to Volir ear.-'? A. K'duusoii a.id K. M Kcl»ius*n. No.
2 '*l >. on Mu.* t ic  ket o f .Saul I cud on
t iu  2n .! clay o l .M . iy . \ .  I>. I'M  l .u t  » o ‘c'.>ck  

i \  r e  t i n -  o . ru.. Invy u p o n  tuc* f««!lo-.vui‘j  tlt-scrih t d 
t i,u  t« « J .»u«*| o l la n d . s:tunU* iu  th e  
. o u u ty  o l Rccve.s. st.it • o f I r x a - .  <•:*. i 1).*- 
lo n jiirf?  t«) t ile  « iu l K . I-. I iu !ir .« \ . \ i is  1 i 
P o i.u '.t0 .1. I \ .  K<>l»in.^')i> ..u d  K  . \ l .  R  1>- 
U'.£on. tt; w :l. ^^cclicu N o  I"*, h it c k N't,- 
) l ,  to v \i.s h ip  f ,  I ex.IS n .'i iit i '' ■ H a t:-  |
i av  C o :u  •• • F u r \ .  \ .  s-.i'! 'h * tv *  s jj

yf'U r.ut'Miori ili if the town i-  

.r.,;ug io  til*  bow  WC»W-’.' 

l.i .-'s ino.-tiiv bail a:.'d i. y Vo 'i .-Jay 
i»o  yon  yu 'ir  notghhor.v 

I. iiiMf'li l,>elh*r yoM eo iiiil cf-ii- 

;i Itu.-iiM*-**̂  "I v\hich you are 
I M.or.cfit Ihnn lie- tnan ho ow ns' .’ Ill I i io. i  V.. ............................  I • ».,;r an i on iia tth da* |
I  ̂ .\re y.'.J :.! .v:iy -» w i l l i n g  to pu.v. O. I'M I. luun ih ; tun j

■ , “ da" in S.itil : .C. 'u. I t*:we» n t u* hoiiif ol |
1 ' \ t.iif, I r<b,. lo* . ;i» oVi • k .1. <o'd *1 '*, ! irk p. m. on i. . . • • . • ?

In (he building ju^tnorth 
of the Pc'cos IM'y Goods 
CtTmpiriy 1 have opened 
a lTr.-l-clas$

NEW MEAT MARKET

a n d  \yill tlu>
U v s l  o f  m p a t s .

I nowhav(‘ my 
o w n  ( h d i v p i v  

Jiiul w i l l  " i v o
])roiiipL fittf'ii- 
lioii.

Phone 188

Writes I ’ i;-.'.
loir. I’ dleJ ’i'

. i. t‘ .

L'. S.  Heal t l i  and .\ f e id i  f.i . ' .Mny
"II t •• JK

i;;«.ii, 'go o:t. .. to t!;e pu«»d.e 
Irf'itl who h li. "4 carne-t. ti.ou 
•lo.iuim: .<’r<*e'■ lia'-k to tleo >!»• 

I. ti'i dr.cin dm ll ?*:;d thy
...••i\ >, oliMi.elil I .\'.M 'dv loVc'S
■j If 'g . ’»’ !•** Y'.'orhJ e m •̂ parc* y* ii
iipj V* »i •^o^f I e nii^-*.d. — lix.

li>. .«l th" vooiiiioi’ cv^d.ior of :..uil
c»*Ul c,-. I 'vi'J i if I iiif : .d • uu.l .-i.ll .1
; 'itilic r.ifiU.p. f*'i e . - ’» .lit lav i :c'iil. »,ti •
•,r. I cl ili.* ■ It. I . I I iti.ic.
J t. R'*lu i*» t'c. I ■ ’• -' it.uison .It. i
J< tbinson n 'nu t<. • .1 i •'»! •

I IjtCl! *’ i I r. *.. 4c Xu*., it i.*i *t.i ll.i*' ot 
.\la>

' i

If

i i m i f t i S i i U m t b

1 )atC4; itxu'*, ifis •
la>.A. l‘Ml. C . BMOWN. I

‘‘•}.'*.ef i *̂*ev« r rc'ttf.tV. lc*>.€.s. , N y
By::  C b . Doput>. • ^

2pti L'vci .\cilh of Pecos Or) Gc-cis Co.

i l
A ’
i l

C l -  P l C C  S ,  r

t.
Cnital Stcc's $110,000.00

\
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Church Annonncements | House andj I

* * * * * * * * * “ AU  WORK GUARANTE-D
M e th o d is t  C h u r c h  

All services at Tabernacle. 
SUN D AY—9:45 a. m., Sunday 

School, C. 8- McCarver, Supt. 
11 a. m., Preaching.
4 p. m.. Juvenile Missionary

Next Door to Brown's Boardi ig House

TWO GOOD PAPERS

Society (1st Sunday only) Mrs.  ̂ Subac ribe to your home pape

T IN  CONDUCTORS
Eave Troughs, Gutt rs. Ridge Rolls and all sorts 
of tin fittings are made by us, Oi|r experience 
in doing

T IN N IN G  JOBS
f nibies uajQ de work promptly and reasonably. 
O* r work is high-claPS and our w(j>rkmen skill- 
e<\ Estimates furnished upon re<|ues3.

 ̂ T .
Phone 184 Comer Ash and Second Sts!

Ben Randal, Lady Manager. 
4:15 p.ro., Kpworth League, 

I A. J. Curtis, President, 
j 8:00 p. m,. Preaching. 
TUESDAY— Missionary Society,

first,then takethe ElPaso Herald 
AlltheTexas news, the southwet  ̂
and the world at large is publish 
ed day by day in the El Paŝ

When You 
Think of

ii

L u m be r

Mrs. J. A. Leeman, pres.— ; Herald. The Herald is the cun
1st and 3rd Tuesday's, at3p. m. Istant advocate of Texas interes
Steward's meeting 1st Tuesday | while the Reeves County Recoru

keeps you in the closest intimacy
; «  ( i f  ^  ^  *"<he conditions of Pecosato:0U., J 1. II

FR ID AY  —  Teacher’s T ra in in g : the Pecos Country.
Clas.s at 8:00 p. m. j ____________________________

SATU R D AY—Choir Rehearsal' 
at 8 p . m.  I HE ALLY RESIGNS
Strangers welcomed, '
NOTE S P E C IA L L Y  TH.\T 1

■X":? jNr.N". X .. X- .'.w
/

s. ..-xr.X'i'Xi.x*-x*-.x:'x] vSx'ii?

E T H  L E W I S
Keeps Nothing 

But
Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and Chicken

tl
^hone Barly Telephone 12

—  :----The Missionary Society meets j.
now at 4 instead of 3 p. m. Tues
day next at the Tabernacle.

The Juveniles must meet Mrs.

Trade Journal dispatches, 
fress notices and finally a letter 

B. Saunders of Ama
rillo, give >out the information 
that Col. M. J. Heally, who. for
the past year has visited nearly 

Randals at 3 Sunday afternoon, I town in extrema west
The stewards meet at 8 o’clock 

Tuesday evening.
The quarterly conference con

venes Monday, May 8, 8 o'clock.

Texas, for the purpu^y of boost
ing a railroad from the Texas 
New Mexico border line near 
Farwell and Texico, and the same

Think ofGroves Lumber Company
I V e  ( " a r r v  t h o  

Goods and MaKr 
. tho P ric e

iiiifi' I !i
Perm, Balnorbea, Lrlslad. tcviiig and ‘ .i..

H. M. Smith, Pastor, [ Heally w'ho succeeded in securing
a preliminery contract out of

Church of Christ. '
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 

11 a. m
Junior C. E. at 4 p. m:
Senior C. 10. at 7 :30 p. m. 
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.

. Prayer Meeting Wediusday.

Pecos for the above projected 
line,has resiurned liis office, pre
sident, in the Texico-Rock Island

T e x a s  W h e a t
The Irrren.co In ih.f' \v(̂ r1'i n-hf-n*

u-̂i thc> In-

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

he Seoii-
FORT WORTH, TBSAS

In ad lition to sub?cribing to yoiir home paper, which
m cannot well afford to be without, yo|u mu.st have a high-I *
LSS general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, tjie Semi-W?e.kly Fort
t for any limited set 
family. If you don't

'Vorth Uecord has no superior. It isn’ 
people; it’ s for every memher of the
id something of interest in a particular issue— well, the ed- 
)r locks on th it i.ssue as a failure. Ir adtlition to printing 

the neas (jf the day in concise form, Tho Record has spe
ll features h>r each member of the family. The remarka- 

growlli of The RiKiord is the best evidence of its merits. 
By siibscrioing through this ofilcei you can get the P'ort 

^orth J^tmi-Weckly Record together w ththe Reeves County 
‘c rd, both papers fop only or  ̂6-page wall map will
inciuderl for only loc extra. I
• Acce[>t this remarkabie offer today .̂

Jc .Southern Ry. and sold all his latip.-iL'e li«TS not kept 
interests to a group of Amarillo, in popui.ition surirT tĥ '
plainview and Harwell parties, I . . . , ̂ * , u.s that we niu.< Increaso our wtie.-it

 ̂\A no recently secured a charter| fae,. ,-i brt-.Td f'lnifn** ac-
A hearty welcome extended all. secretary of State at eordin:- to estim.-ites of tin* lAxt-̂ ir.i

Homer L. .Macke, Minister. Austin for a new line, stvled the i d e p a r t m e n t s
‘ mo the wheat fields of

On account of the Baccalaure- Chicago, Rock Island Texac & hat vested
ate Sermon at the Baptist church Gulf Ry. A letter received in ‘ tn;:i is 2 .
there will be no preaching at the Pecos from Mr. E. B. Sauiulci> 

j Christian church Sunday morn-1 of Amarillo,oneof the p iron issr , 
'ing. All other services as usual, stales tlfat the line \%iii be L.-ui.i 
' The communion \xill be heki in imi:iediattly from Farweli i 
connection with the evening ' Keirviile, there to connect u itl» 
preactiing service. {the San y\ntonio and Atanri.-ts

I ________" j Pa^6, making direct coiu.eclion
! nAPTlST CHURCH. Jt.i Uwcliport :.nd A .an .a . I’...-,..

hi- r.
Pul :

rcp'irts, in 
the w-prld 

3.<567.434.000 bushcl.’̂ i. wlih n 
bushclg F)er cstjil’ -'X. tr 
raised IS.TSO.OOO hush.!-.. 

J pproxiniutely live j-

w»«e 'vt

I He also staled that the new pro-
Sunday 9:CK) a .

S idie Collins, leauer. j
would be the t rc»>-s10:00 A. M. Sunday-school. ! ‘

A. (t. Ta'^gert, supt. I p-jint for the new roul, but ihut
11:00 Preaching. : ^ou'.d b ) t i m)  point
4:30 P.M. B.Y.I3 U. .Mark west of Slauton ami iluif a pro- 
.\Tilhony, leader. I.p')sid'jn would be submitt - J t !
8:fX) P. M. Pre.'iching. Pecos. ‘ Mr. Saunders c mfirm̂ ^d

/ ^ /O  M'l 'u u 

TV/aLC-‘ '.'i'll:’

An, «‘x.'’ rnln.T?1f'r »>f .ho wheat a -'f fit;o pl'intoil !i; T e*;a ‘? < ach \< w  fth* past t ’ lrro yt-;»-*s ^hows an irrf?r;

J
Monday, 3:00 P. M. Ladies’ Aid ih- rep'Yrt that M. J. Heaily, llie  ̂!n.- nnfl v<ilcr:nic rondi-lon. In v 

Society meets at church par-; (,pij>i„ator of li.i.s line, \vas n o ^ v ve.stod |j24 n. o *n i.nji. th. v
\I pQ i • « **i •. v<rr* <p**» Bn] k

w.Du u t'l C . 1 , ‘ ’ -h j l .  -VO h.rv.
___Sunua> sclu. >1, capital i.-» back of the n̂ jiW l .w.,.;!,.,,., -Uddin nn l inrul In

not kuo.vn, but if

-4 -

yon are is need cards 
inled in I*ifge-*cltci s on bae 
lite cardboard, we CDn fur
nish yo'J thi following

W.H.BENWAY.H.D.
PECOS, TEXAS

Offic

O

le over First National 
Bunk

sidence Phone, 187 
Tice Phone, 212

class meetings. , ^
Wednt.sday, 8:00 P. M. Mihle I"*

Study ai.d Prayer S.-rvu-e. i>-ep. r.s, letters, dispnleb.s. ete.. , ...........................................
Saturday. 8:00 P. M. Chuir|a''« correct the new pr-motors „

Service. {will shortly begin a su v y-if llie . riff«on • u-h.-:.» ;..»r :>.r- ua.i t
Pastor and Deacons meet the! new line. ^
tlr.-t Monday in each month I H later development slu.-uid j  ̂ '
at 8:00 P. ^i.  ̂bring out the fact that the pro- - • G f l t S
A mo.-'t cordial in\itntion | are ableto build llii.s line,! ovr rnt r-ron rr-nks fourth tn '"'Ttv-.

0(11 »\ho.Ji rcroairo.
Our wJu-at r-oo r.TM\«» t’ Ir I In vniii« 

j of Trxr..-’ .Mrru-iillu’-al prn<t',ipt.« -ind
pro- 
tĥ .

i.ars.i value wa.-i f l 4 70 per

ex ended to everybody to 
attend tliese services, 

j ^Vehy kindly,
J. B. COLE, Pastor.

Pect'S will no (i«)ubl be tl'erewilh bi imo wc h-t i pt- .-.-.i n von?e of c'
♦be grtods. Pecos is .-ifter a*1 I’O-T. prodtir*in3 24.I’.!’.7 hu>:hfl.‘<. f;irm

PRO.RACTED KEETIKG
----; - -  - . -------—---------- ^  — ------- --  -—

%

V / .H .  M o o r e ,  M .  D.
I

Orjice, .Suite 2, Syndicate
Building ;

PI
i1

ones, Res. 79, Office 16

J - • « '

The
Stock

{ I,
\L£J  V

A series of meetings wilP be 
held at the Christian church be-i

Northeastern Ky. outlet and 
when hlie gets a fair stjuare 
chance “ to land,”  she will fe  
tliere on lime.

At all events some one 
build the much talked

v.ntue *M,123.<VP' Our onta vie! Joe;
I>us!i.''!-( p(>r ;iore laiJ a •

fi-im value ol per a era.

, . .  rrw ♦ 1 much promoted, much-chartered {
ginning June 4th. These meet-1 . ‘ m » u r- i.* r I. . J .  ̂ I I Texico. T. il* P. Giilt line.ings will be conducted by home, ________________ *
forces, tlie regular minister doing! -- —
the preuchinc. The ineelins will | *+-:-e--.t++-e-e4 -i-(~e+, -i-T-e*-i-M-e-:-| |
continue 1 5  ( l i i y s .  j | ;  C A L E K D . \ R S  C A L E N D A R S  t |

Our object w ill be to PAVe men j j. ,, contcn.pl-le neintr f  ' 
and to upbuild the Church of T Caleiaia:s tor adverti-ir:g • 
God.'“ i. furpth- ês during 1912. »ion’ t .

ball ga.mes betAveen Fort* 
on and White Sox re.«ulted

in a tbe. Sl**ckton won the game
. • I .1 w'uit biles— new anilPiin the morning anrl the W hite i r • , .S I ,i *Jnd have them ready for instantLd! Sox wa^ an easy w nner. In the

' secon I game Rarey made 12 strik- | *
iolUP, Lvhilo Payne ffm 'Stcklon Fruits and Vegetables are 
^jnly ;?')t “) to his crediL.. .the best.—Jo’un Lllley.

pu rp*'
placi* v'i'ir opiji-r uniil y»ii 
have inspected I lie line 
OP di.-'-play at llie Record 
oiTme, and get our prices. 

Having just as nobby a 
Brown k Martin sell nuton;o-jj; line as tiial eanied by any

second-hand— traveling s .l••s:n.•ln, and at
li-ss (-0 ^ 1  to i:

w a  t<’A U '£  /^ c .7 s

Watch for further notic*'.
Homer L. Magee, j 1

^  '____ ! t

.1!
•>
1

J ••
Tor” .̂  !< fast taking Its nlarf* a.TMinff : 
r ( : r at prod ii oik sPiti’s ill the '

t>*i.

V i \Vh»o. in. \!i'i(*ral V-.*e!B. T *x.as 
.stop a' ilm P inn i:.di»* ll-tusc. 
1' 1 r  ̂t-r 1 .M f- s h(M n-nTrdiition

t iess co^i to u-i, there i-< no •- jinking of the best, severed lioû ê - 
„-Veas III why you hh'iuld'not ^ style, ( ‘entrallv loc iU'd. Rates i
favor us willi this 19l2ort{er | i e is<»nable Ad It ess

:Mf Ida U-D.aitor, J’lopp.

I
I i  favor us with li

of I.

4^ \
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O f  I f E S T E R D A T I
Man- Lacking to Confedieracy
Judge Reagan's Theory That the

South Might Have Won Had •
It Poeeeaaed One Pre-emi

nent In Finance.

Between the years l876 and 1890, 
When the south was represented In 
congress by aa able stalesuien as ever 
came from that section, nearly all of 
whom had served In either military 
or civil capacity under the Confed
eracy, there were three who were es
pecially Identified as men of great 
oread th of mind, and as having been 
among the earliest to accept the Issue 
of the sword that was decided at 
Appomattox. These were Lucius 
Quintus Cinclnnatus Lamar of Mlasls- 
•Ippl. Gen. John B. Gordon of Georgia 
and John H. Reagan of Texas.

Mr. Lamar, who afterwards was 
placed on the Supreme court bench 
by President Cleveland, gained great 
popularity and widespread national 
approval because of his eulogy upon 
Charles Sumner, which be delivered 
*0 1875 while a ^em ber of the house 
of representatives. General Gordon 
aroused the kindliest sentiment 
throughout the north by reason of the 
good faith in which he accepted the 
results of the war. John H. Reagan, 
who had been postmaster general In 
the Confederate cabinet and was act
ing secretary of the treasury at the 
time of the collapse of the Confeder
acy. was especially distinguished be
cause soon after the close of the war 
he urged the people of Texas to grant 
civil rights to the negroes and even 
to go so far as to permit negroes who 
cou'.d read and write to exercise the 
suffrage.

It was ray good fortune to meet 
Judge Reagan In the early spring of

Newton Booth, After Entering United 
States Senate, Lapsed Into Utter 

Obscurity Because He Knew 
He Was Mortally III.

Hiram Johnson, who was elected 
go\’ernor of California last November 
has gained national prominence as h 
man who successfully fought the so 
called railroad monopoly of the state 
The first governor of the state to win 

1884 at a time when he was taking a a like minority was .Newton lljoth, who 
hrlef vacation at Hampton Roads. Va. j  led the people in their fight against tin 
ft Is my recollection that other mem- | railroads In the early seventies. Scrv 
bers of congress were with Judge ; ing two years, from 1ST2, as governor 
Reagan's party, and among them the j he resigned and was sent to the United 
son of the very bsilllant candidate lor 1 Stat<>s senate by the l«gislature. and 
president In 18C0. John C. Ifiecken- I there as great thlng.s were e-xfiecteo 
lidge. This son. Cliiton R. lirecken- j  of him as hud been done by him a.s u 
ridge, was at that tlnje a member of j candid.ite for governor ami as govern

slderable period upon the hlrtorlc spot 
where the Monitor and Merrimac met, 
said: •

“ I have sometimes thought that the 
issue of the war might have been 
somewhat different if the south bad 
I>osses8ed one pre-eminently great fi
nancier. The north produced at crit
ical Junctures tbrongbout that strug
gle very able financiers, and yet the 
north did not possess a resource such 
as we bad in our pocket. I have won
dered whether, had there been a man 
of the south capable of handling the 
cotton harvests as any one of several 
great financiers of the north' could 
have done, we might not have car
ried the issue, at least to the point ot 
compromise. And as I think on this 
matter I can never understand how 
it happened that immediately after the 
war was over—Immediately after the 
decision bad been against the south— 
men came out of the south who pos
sessed very great financial rapacity 
to make large fortunes. There was R. 
T. Wilson, for instance; there was 
Patrick T. Calhoun. *and there were

several others whom I could name, all 
of whom developed great strength as 
men of finance. But they did that 
chiefly in the north. And, curiously 
enough, the ablest financier the south 
ever has had, Robert .J. Walker of 
.Mit-slssippi, secretary of the treasury 
in Polk’s administration, was a north
ern man by birth and early training, 
who opposed secession, negotiated 
abroad a very important loan for the 
I ’ nion In the latter part of the war, 
and at the same time did a very great 
deal to prevent the success of the 
second Confederate loan In Europe.

“ Ah, well, the stars in their courses 
made the decision In the great strug
gle. Perhaps It is as well. Had we 
established the Confederacy., through 
the presence among us of a capable 
financier, our grtat strain and test 
would unquestionably have come in 
time of peace. Perhaps it Is true 
that the Confederacy consisted simply 
of several of the states bound togeth
er by a rope of sand. And If we bad 
gained our Independence, we doubt
less should have been compelled early 
to prove. If possible, that this rope 
was not of sand but of steel”
(Copyright. H*ll. by R. J. FMwards. All 

Klghts Reserved.)
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Californian Lost His Grip |

ci>ngre.-«8 from an Arkansas di.-trict. 
Naturally, in view o f the as.oria-

or. But from the day he entered the 
senate in 1S75 until the day he left it

lions which clustered around that as- j  in .March. ISSl, l>e did m»i do a tiling
semblage, the ronveisaticn turned fre- , worthy of note, to the mli gl* d wot;
quently upon incidents of the struggle j der at .I disappointment ot liis friend- 
of the (!ivil war. so much of which and tils stale.
was concentrated along the valley of I  What was the reason of this com
the James and the Appottomax rivers, j pkte reversal of form in the publl< 
One afternoca Judge Rtagan. whoso j service? I krew Newton Pt>i th, I wa.*- 
attention had been fixed for a con- among those who wondered at the in

Millionaire Took Pennies
Seemingly Avaricious Action of Cor

nelius Vanderbilt That Was Due 
Wholly to His Careful Observ

ance of Details.

•*I think that Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
who was named for his grandfather, 
the Commodore, Is the most punctil
iously careful In his obaervance of 
details of any man I ever knew.” 
said the late Commodore Alfred Van 
Sanntvoord. a clo?e friend of the \ an- 
derbilt family, at the time of Mr. Van
derbilt’s retirement, in 1879. from the 
active management of the Vanderbilt_ 
properties. “ Mr. Vanderbilt Is exact
ing In his personal business r<latlons. 
but he exacts no more of others than 
he does of himself.

“ A striking display ('f tbl* trait was 
made at a meeting of a board of di
rectors of the Delaware & Hudson 
Railroad company a few years ago 
Mr. Vanderbilt and I were both mem- 
bera of this board. We received at 
♦ach directors’ meeting a fee of ten 
dollars. In case, however, a full board 
was not present, then those who were 
present divided the aggregate amount 
o f the fee. That Is to say. If the ag
gregate fee was $90, then if-nine mem
bers of the board were present, each 
one received ten dollars; but If only 
six were present, then each one re
ceived |15.

“ It happened one day that three or 
Tour of the* direclora— I have forgot- 
ten bow many— were absent. Mr. Van
derbilt ann I were present, and I re- 
urember that I aat text to him at the
table.

“ After the business was ended, the 
g^ffetary prepared to distribute the 
fees. But It was Impossible to divide 
the total amount by the number Of dl- 
rectora present, so aa to leave an even 
cumber of dollars. For each of us 
there was so many dollars 1 think It 
was 12—and 12^  cents. One after 
another of the directors said, as the 
secretary came to hand out the fee, 

Ithat It didn’t matter about the odd 12

cents; we don’t want to bother about 
making change for so small an amount.

“ But when the secre'ary cam** to Mr 
Vanderbilt, be saw that Mr. Vrnderbllt 
was feeling In his pocket. Then .Mr 
Vanderbilt drew forth a coin ptirse. 
and. after faking some change from It. 
told the secretary that he could give 
him the charge for a doMar. although 
be could not take care of the half cent; 
be would accert 12 cents Thereupon 
the secretary handed Mr. Vanderbilt a 
dollar In addition to the rest of his 
money, and received In return SS 
cents. Mr. Vanderbilt carefii’ ly count
ed the change, and then put it into his 
coin purse.

“Those were very queer looks that 
came to the faces of all the directors 
who observed Mr, Vanderbilt’s ac
tion. I knew what they were think
ing about; they were saying to them
selves; ’Here Is a man worth a hun
dred million dollars, at the least, who 
insists upon taking 12 cents that is 
coaling to him, and changing a dollar 
bill In order to get the 12 cents ’

“ I don’t think Mr. Vanderbilt him
self observed these queer looks. If he 
had. he could not have understood the 
meaning of.them. 1 knew him well 
emiugh to know that It was not the 12 
cent sthe hewanted; It was simple 
the workings of his disposition to be 
absolutely ‘ accurate In all business 
transactions. Nor was a spirit of 
avarice or miserliness displayed In this 
tittle act. Mr. Vanderbilt was ahso- 
’utely free from such taint. Interest
ed as some of the directors were at 
»he sight of Mr. Vanderbilt’s making 
change for 12 cents. 1 have often won
dered what was their frame of mind 
and their thoughts when, a day of two 
later. It was announced that rornellus 
Vanderbilt had given 8250.000 to estab
lish a great mission work In New York, 
with a pledge of a like amount. Even 
at the time he had insisted on mak
ing change for and taking the 12 cents 
due him, he had in mind and was plan
ning that gift of half a million.’’ 
(Copyright. 1911. by K. J. Edwards. All 

Rights Reserved.)

ignifleant—yes. well nigh pathetic— 
■gure he cut as a senator. But the 
eason was not clear to me uiitil Col. 
Boh” Ingersoil one day lifted the veil 

.f seereey for me.
“ 1 sup|>ose no man was more grlev- 

•usly •JisapiKiinted or astonished at 
’enaior Booth's career, which has just 
losed than I,” said Colonel Ingersoil. 
In his early manhood he was almost 

i neighbor of mine; 1 first heard of 
dm a.s a practicing lawyer In Terre 
lauie. Then I lost track of him for 
while, and when I next heard of him 
e was In California. About, the time 

.'f Grant’s inauguration as president.
began to hear him as a-*great po- 

itlcal Hpeaker. as the first real leader 
n the fight against the growth of mo- 
uipc’Iy in that state. He showed the 
vay In which the demoralizing inflii- 
•nces, cau.^ed by the manner In which 
’allfornia h.td so swiftly develop<‘d, 
ould he ended. That made him the 
ractlcal bead of the great antf-mo- 
op.c ly party; that made him a reputa- 
ion in tlio east, .tml you know how be 
lecaut** governor and senator.

“ Well, when the word can.e to me 
hat Newton Booth had been elected to 
he Untted States senate. I was greatly 
leased. Now,’ I said, 'this old friend 

*f mine will show (ho country that he 
'las the makings of a president in him.’ 
Fondly I looked forward to wl.at he 
would do In the senate. I doubt If 
rny ether man ever entered Ahe sen
ate fiom the section of the country 
west of the Missouri river who was so 
widely known, and of whom so much 
was expected.

“ But something puzzling happened 
is  scon as he took his seat. He lapsed 
•'nio absolitte senatorial obscurity. He 
seemed almost itidifferent to his re- 
sj onsibilltics. He sal day after day 
ill his |>lace. twirling his thumbs or 
plucking nervously at his beard. I 
was astonished—shocked—chagrined; 
and no one could explain the peculiar 
phenomenon to me. until, one day. my 
curiosity getting the better of me when 
I met Senator Booth, I asked him point 
blank why he was not taking active 
part In the proceedings of the senate, 
in view of the fad  that the country 
had expected real leadership of him.

“ For perhaps a full minute he look
ed at me sadly, and then. In a tone 
of voice that I shall never forget—it 
was so full of pathos—he told me that 
he was conscious of a great change In 
himself on the very day that he had 
taken his seat In the senate; he felt 
that day. and for days afterwards, that 
he had lost his grip. But at first he 
'‘ould not fathom the feeling. Now, 
however, he knew the cause of It 
•Colonel,’ he explalneil. ’I am suffering 
from a mortal disease. I am sitting 
In my place In the senate with a death 
sentence hanging over me. I have no 
heart to try to do the things which 
my state and my country expect of 
me.’

“Then I saw the tears fill his eyes, 
and I realized that his heart was 
broken by reason of his failure as a 
senator, the antl-cllmax of a promi
nent public career, due to physical Im-, 
palrment.
(Copyright. 1911. by E. J. Edwards. AD 

Rights Reserved.)
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SYNOPSIS.

Senator John Calhoun is Invited to be
come secretary of state in Tyler's cab
inet. He declares that if he accepts Texas 
and Ore^n must be added to tne Union.
Us sends his secretary. Nicholas Trist. to 
ask the Baroness von Bits, spy of the 
British ambassador, pakenham, to call at 
his apartmenta While searchlns for the 
baroness' home, a carriage drives up and 
Nicholas is Invited to enter. The occupant 
Is the baroness, and she asks Nicholas to 
assist in evading pursuers. Nicholas notes 
that the baroness has loot a slipper. She 
gives him the remaining slipper as a
pledge that she will tell Calhoun what he 
wants to know regarding England’s in
tentions toward Mexico. As security 
Nicholas gives her a trinket he intended 
for his sweetheart. Elisabeth Churchill. 
Tyler tells Pakenham that Joint occupa
tion of Oregon with England, must cease, 
that the west has raised the cry of **Fif<
ty-four Forty, or Fight." Calhoun be
comes secretary of state. He orders 
Nicholas to Montreal on state business, 
and the latter plans to be married that 
night The baronesa says she will try to 
prevent the marriage. A drunken con
gressman whom Nicholas asks to assist 
in the wedding arrSnk^ments, sends the 
baroness' slipper to Elizabeth, by mis
take, and the wedding is declared off. 
Nicholas finds the baroness in Montreal, 
she having succeeded, where he failed, in 
discovering England’s intentions regard
ing Oiegon. She tells him that the slip
per he had in his possesslbn contained a 
note from the attache of Texas to the 
British ambassador, saying that if the 
United States did not annex Texas with
in 30 days, she would lose both Te.xas and 
Oregon. Nicholas meets a naturalist. Von 
Ritteohofen, who gives him information 
about Oregon. The baroness and a British
warsblp disappear from Montreal simul- 
tanetnisly. Calhoun engages Von Ritten-
hofea to make maps of the western coun
try.

C H A P TE R  XX^-C ontinued.

*T will tell you, Nicholas,” said he at 
last, wheeling swiftly upon me. “ Start 
next week! An army of settlers waits 
DOW for a leader along the Missouri. 
Organize them; lead them out! Give 
them enthusiasm! Tell them what 
Oregon is! You may serve alike our 
party and our nation. You cannot 
measure the consequences of prompt 
action sometimes, done by a man who 
is resolved upon the right A thou
sand things may hinge on this. A 
great future may hinge upon it.” 

“ While you hare been busy, 1 hav« 
not been idle,” he continued. ‘T hav 
here another little paper which I hav 
roughly drafted.” He handed me th 
documeiH as he sipoke.

“A treaty— with Texas!” I e 
claimed.

"The flrst draft, yes. We ha\ 
signed tte  memorandum. We awa 
only one other signature.”

“Of Van ZandtS”
"Yes. Now comes Mr. Nlchola 

Trist, with word of a certain womai 
to the effect that Mr. Van Zandt 1 
playing also with England.”

“ And that woman also is playing 
with England.”

Calhoun smiled! enigmatically.
“ But she has gone,” said I. “ who 

knows wfcere? She, too, may have 
sailed for Oregon, for all we know.” 

He looked at me as though with a 
flash of inspiration. "That may ,be.“ 
said he; ‘‘It may very well be! That 
would cost us opr bold over Paken
ham. Neither ^ould we have any 
chance left with her.”

“ How do you mean, Mr. Calhoun?" 
said I. “ I do not, understand you.” 

“ Nlcholan,” said Mr. Calhoun, “ that 
lady was much Impressed with you.” 
He regarded m^ calmly, contempla
tively, appraisingjly.

“ I do not understand you,” I reiter
ated.

“ 1 am glad that you do not and 
did not. In that I case, all would have 
been over at once. You would never 
have seen her a second time. Your 
constancy was our salvation, and per
haps your own! i In due time you will 
see many things< more plainly. Mean
time. be sure Enigland will be careful. 
She will make i|o overt movement, I 
should say, 'jntij she has heard from 
Oregon; whh:h irlll not be before my 
lady baroness shall have returned and 
reported to lHtk;enbam here. All of 
which means mor® time for us.”

I began to s^e something of the 
structure of bold enterprise which this 
man dellberatelyi was planning; but no 
comment offered Itself; so that pres
ently he went ob. as though in solllo- 
Quy.

“The Hudson Bay Company have 
deceived England splendidly enough. 
Hr. McLaughlin, good man that be is. 
has not suited Che Hudson Bay Com
pany. His removal means less cour
tesy to our settlors In Oregon. Granted 
a less tactful leader than himself, 
there will be fiietlaa wUh ear high*

strung frontiersmen to that conncry. I 
.Vo man can tell when the thing will ' 
come, to an Issue. For my own part,
I w'ould agree with Polk that we ought 
:o own that country to fifty-four forty 
—but what we ought to do and what 
we can do aye two separate matters. 
Should we force the issue now and 
lose, we would lose for 100 yearn. 
Should we advance) firmly and hold 
firmly what we gain. In perhaps less 
than 100 years we may win all of that 
country, as I Just said to Mr. Polk, 
to the River Saskatchewan— I know 
not where! In my own soul. I believe 
no man may set a limit to the growth 
of the idea of an honest government 
by the people. And this continent is 
meant for that honest government!”

lie  sighed as he paused in his walk 
and turned to me. “ But now, as 1 
said, we have at least time for Texts. 
And in regard to Texas we need an
other woman.”

1 stared at him.
“You come now to me with proof 

that my lady baroness traffics with 
Mexico as well as England," he re
sumed. “That Is to say, Yturrlo 
meets my lady baroness. What is the 
inference? At least. Jealousy on the 
part of Yturrlo's wife, whether or not 
she cares for him! Now, Jealousy be
tween the sexes Is a deadly weapon If 
well handled. Repugnant as It is. we 
must handle it.”

1 experienced no great enthusiasm 
at the trend of events, and Mr. Cal
houn smiled at me cynically as he 
went on. “ I see you don’t care for 
this sort of commission. At least, 
this Is no midnight interview. You 
shall call in broad daylight on the 
Senora Yturrlo If you and my daugh- 
'ter will take my coach and four to
morrow, I think she will gladly re
ceive your cards. Perhaps also she 
will consent to take the air of Wash
ington with you. In that case, she 
might drop In here for an Ice. In 
such case, to conclude, I may perhaps 
be favored with an Interview with 
that lady. I must have Van Zandt’s 
signature to this treaty which you 
see here!”

“But these are Mexicans, and V'an 
Zandt is leader of the Texans, their 
most bitter enemies!”

“ Precisely. All the less reason why 
Senora Yturrlo should be suspected.”

"1 am not sure that I grasp all this, 
Mr. Calhoun.”

“ Perhaps not You presently will 
know more. What seems to me plain 
Is that, since we seem to lose a val
uable ally In the Baroness von Ritz, 
we must make some offset to that 
loss. If England has one woman on 
the Columbia, we must have another 
on the Rio Grande!”

Again Che slight flickering of her 
eyes, but again her hands were out
spread in protest

“ How Indeed, senor?”
“What if my young aide here, Mr. 

T rU t should tell you that he has seen 
your husband some hundreds of miles 
away and in cdnference with a lady 
supposed to he somewhat friendly to
ward—"

“Ah. you mean that baroness— !”
So soon had the. shaft gone home! 

Her woman’s Jealousy had offered a 
point unexpectedly weak. Calhoun 
bowed, without a smile upon his face.

“ Mr. Pakenham. the British minis
ter, la disposed to he friendly to this 
same lady. Your husband and a certain 
offleer of the British navy called upon 
this same lady last week in Montreal 
—informally. It is sometimes unfortu
nate that plans are divulged. To me it 
seemed only wise and fit that you 
should not let any of these little per
sonal matters make for us greater 
complications in these perilous times. 
I think you understand me, perhaps, 
Senora Yturrlo?”

She gurgled low in her throat at 
this, any sort of sound, meaning to 
remain ambiguous. But Calhoun was 
merciless.

“ It is not within dignity, senora, for 
me to make trouble between a lady 
and her husband. But we must have 
friends with us under our flag, or

But suppose ft could be averted? S ip 
pose the Senora Yturrlo herself coulc 
avert It? Suppose the senora could 
remain here atlll. In this city which 
she so much admires? A lady of so 
distinguished beauty and charm la 
valuable In our society here."

He bowed to her with stately grace. 
If there was mockery In his tone, she 
could not catch It; nor did her search
ing eyes read his meaning.

“ See,”  he reaumed, /‘alone, I am 
helpless in this situation. If my gov
ernment ia'offended, I cannot atop the 
course of events. I am not the sen
ate; I am simply an offleer In our ad
ministration—a very humble offleer of 
his excellency • our president. Mr. 
Tyler.”

My lady broke out In a peal of low 
rippling laughter, her white teeto 
gleaming. It was. after all, somewhat 
difficult to trifle with one who had 
been trained in Intrigue all her life.

Calhoun laughed now In his own 
quiet way. “We shall do better If we 
deal entirely frankly, senora,” said he. 
“Let us then waste no time. Frankly,' 
then. It would seem that, now the 
Baroness von Rltz Is off the scene, the 
Senora Yturrlo would have all the bet
ter title and opportunity In the affec
tions of—well, let us say. her oivn 
husband!”

She bent toward him now, her Ilpa 
open In a slow smile, all her subtle 
and dangerous beauty unmasking its 
batteries. The impression she con
veyed was that of warmth and of 
spotted shadows such as play upon 
the leopard’s back, such as mark the 
wing of the butterfly, the petal of 
some flower bom in a land of heat 
and passion. But Calhoun regarded 
her calmly, his finger tips together, 
and spoke as deliberately as though 
communing with himself. “ It Is but 
one thing, one very little thing.”

“And what Is that, senor?” she 
asked at length.

'The signature of Senor Van Zandt, 
attache for Texas, on this memoran
dum of treaty between the United 
States --------”

the

“And W hat la That, 8enor?” She 
Asked at Length.

C H A P TE R  X X I.

Politics Under Cover.
To a woman, the romances she make 

are more amusina than those she reads 
—Theophlle Gautier.

It seemed nnlte rorreot for the
to

know that they are not our friends 
You are welcome in my bouse. You' 
husband is welcome in the bouse o 
our republic. There are certain du 
ties, even thus.”

Only now and again she turae 
upon him the light of her aplendi 
eyes, searching him.

“ If I should recall again, gently, m 
dear senora. the fact that your hm 
band was with that particular woma  ̂
—if I should say that Mexico ha 
been found under the flag of England 
while suppose^to be under our flag- 
If I should add that one of the repre 
sentatlvcs of the Mexican legatlot 

-d been discovered In handing ovei 
•-..H certain secrets of thh

from Mexico. *lhe ease and 
of .Mr. Calhoun’s greeting to her wer«, 
such that she soon was well at horn 
and chatting very amiably. She spok 
English with but little hesitancy.

Lucrezia Yturrlo, at that time not 1' 
known in Washington's foreign colon} 
was beautiful, in a sensuous, ripe waj 
Her hair was dark, heavily colled, an 
packed in masses above an oval for* 
head. Her brows were straight, dar 
and delicate; her teeth white ai 
strong; ^ r lips red and full; her ch 
well curved and deep. A round ar 
and taper hand controlled a most ,ai 
ful fan.

Mr. Calhoun expressed great su 
prise and gratification that m ei. 
chance had **nabled him to meet the 
wife of a gentleman so distinguished 
In the diplomatic service as Senor 
Yturrlo.

“ We are especially glad always to 
hear of our friends from the south
west.” said he, at last, with a slight 
addition of formality In tone and at
titude.

At these words I saw my lady’s eyes 
flicker. “ It is fate, senor.” said she. 
again casting down her eyes, and 
spreading out her bands as In resigna
tion, “ fate which left Texas and Mex
ico not always one.”

"That may be,” said Mr. Calhoun. 
“ Perhaps fate, also, that those of kin 
should cling together.”

“ How can a mere woman know?” My 
lady shrugged her very graceful and 
beautiful shoulders—somewhat ma
ture shoulders now, but atlll beauti
ful.

“ Dear senora,” said Mr. Calhoun, 
“ there are so many things a woman 
may not know. For Instance, how 
could she know if her husband should 
perchance leave the legation to which 
he was attached and pay a visit to 
another nation?”
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Unique Honor Accorded Infant Born 
W ithin Precincts of British Par

liamentary Palace.

Two years ago a “ crypt christening” 
took place in Great Britain’s ’parlia
mentary palace, at which Archdeacon 
Wilberforce, chaplain to the house of 
commons, officiated. This christen
ing (by virtue of a privilege granted 
originally by the pope to Edward III.) 
cook place in the parliamentary crypt 
chapel.

The infant baptized was the child 
of Mr. Bradshaw, the resident engi
neer. and was born within the pre
cincts of the royal palace at Westmin
ster. It was this fact which brought 
the baby within the privileges of the 
old papal grant (still preserved In the 
record office) by which the pope pre
sented a college of priests for bia 
“new chapel of St. Stephen’s” and also 
a font, in which the children of the 
royal family, as well as any other 
children bom within Westminster pal
ace. might be baptlzeo.

The last case of the kind, says the 
Strand, was a christening In the fam
ily of Viscount Selby when be was 
speaker; indeed there have been only 
three cases within the last century 
in which the privilege has been exer
cised by virtue of birth within the 
precincts of the parliamentary palace

l9 published once a week and is 
filled with letters from the boys 
and girls who read the paper.

Johnny on the Spot.
Peddler (selling preparation for re

moving stains from clothing)—I have 
got here—.

Servant (who responds to the 
rlpg)—Excuse me. please, but we ara 
in great trouble here today. The gen
tleman of the bouse has been blown 
up In an explosion.

Peddler— Ha! Hurt much?
Servant—Blown to atoms. Only a 

grease spot left of him.
Peddler—Ah! Only a grease spoL 

you say? Well, here’s a bottle of my 
champion eradlcator. which will re 
move that grease spot in twu mki 
utaa.—Tlt-Bita,

R a t e i a  o T  IS u l> M o r ip t io i i

One year. SI 00; six months, 
50c; three months, 2 5 c ,  payable 
invariably in advance. Remit 
by postal or express money or
der, bapk check or registered 
letter.

Sample copies free.

A. H. Belo &. Co., Publishers, 
Galveston or Dallas, Tex.

Semi- Weekly IV evvs
AND

Reeves Co. Record 
Both 1.80 a year

RINT
SALE RTT.^Ji

) i
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' Mrs. Beulah Wilson visited 
; frierul '̂ in Barstosv Ŝ |Tlday

j Marion Walker of Barstow
' is visit in:? her sister, Mrs. Sid

Cowan.

Miss Sadie. Bostick visited 
friends in Barstow ths latter part 

.of last week.
•Miss Kdna Bacon of Barstow is 

here as the kiiiest of her friend, 
Mrs. Joe Miller.

I Miss Beulah Medaris arrived 
; Friday from New,Orleans and 
' .will visit her parents for a few 

weeks.

rii»rn—T«i Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Cox. Friday Morninj;, May 19, | 
1911, u fine baby girl,

Mrs. Betty Prewit and children 
left Monday for their land on 
'Toyah Creek.

Mrs. F. W. Farewell and little 
.daughter left on the afternoon 
■train Tuesday for an extended 
visit in Cleveland, Ohio.

B U Y  YGUR  BOYS
CLO TH ES

In our up-to-the-minute Boys’ Department, where the very 
latest models, the most correct patterns, and a num

erous showing of tans, browns, gre5's and fancy 
blues that are now on display

Knickerbocker Suits LTî d̂SsrtsI $5.00
Wo ell Quite celebrated Regatta wash suits  ̂CA 
TT doll tjUllo in Blouse and Russian models - U .t J v

i

Sole Agents “Red Goose” Shoes. By a pair, boys, and get a red goose free. W e have 100 of 
the Red Goose Banks coming and every boy and girl buying a pair of “Red Goose' Shoes 

will get one of the Red Goose banks free. Get a bank before they are gone.

1907 ^ Pecos Dry Goods Company

oeCK«f«e.9 hr
Bechtr, Uayer & Co.

CMiCAOO

1911

Mrs. Wayland Medaris and, Blossom Brown, who has
of hurt Worth are the quests attending school in Carlsbad..s

.of her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
T. J. Hefner.

Miss Vernon McCarver left 
Wednesday for Fort VVorth to at- 
t̂ *i»d comiT.encement exercises at 
P. dytechide College.

l.ittlo M iss Helen Duncan left 
Wellies lay for Dallas to visit her 
grandparents. Little Helen was 
first Honor jiupil in her grade in 
school.

Mrs. Jenkins, daughter of T. 
1'.. K*>as!pp, of Hughes Springs' 
left on Wednesday evening train 
1 >r "her home after a two weeks 
visit with her parents.

' Hrandma Leeni.in returned to 
liop home in Loving county after 
spending several weeks here'us 
Uie guest of her son. Dr. J. A. 
Leeinan.

.Mrs. C.W. Hight, who has been 
visiting relatives in Ozark, Ark., 
returned Sunday. She was ac
companied by tier grandmother, 
.drs. Malindy Carpenter, W'ho will 
c])end several months here.

Mrs. Blanch F. Henderson with 
iier sisters, Mrs. Warren and Miss 
Fllis, left Wednesday forCincin- 
iiato, Ohio, liviine of her sisters, 
wiiern she will spend the summer. 
Mrs. Henderson taught in the 
jiublic school tills year and made 
many friends in I’ ecoS, who re
gret to see her leave. The bes 
wishes of the Record go with her

Miss .-Mice AMariin, who has had 
charge of the primary work in 
the Public School the past term, 
left Friday lor iier iioinu at Stan
ton. Miss Martin proved an ef- 
licient teacher, and the School 
offered to retain her at an in
creased saiary. She made many . 
friends among tlie children and :

N. M., returned home Friday. 
Miss Brown won class honors 
and completed a course in the 
school.

I

W . G. Allsup, with Swift <fc Co., ! E.tra Spe:ial Annoancement.
is delighted with the City of Flow. I We are authorized to announce 
ing Wells,and says there are very 1 j^atiheFORT WORTH RliCORD
few towns on his route that show i will make the following unusual i

l ‘ecos. Tney all say nice things 
about Pecos.

good to inir..

progress and enterprise like j offer to Rural Route suscribers on
account of the forthcoming pro
hibition campaign : The Daily and 

Uncle Peter Goodloe cameiSundayKECORDwillbesentby 
back from the reunion full of life mail to any Rural Route address , he knows a
and vigor after living over the or to those living in small towns|
war scenes with a number of his where the RFCORDis not deliver-) boiovei Pecos. W

sucii-substantral c i t i zens  :

F. L. Collings came in rn 
California to visit home ann 
to be here at the graduaci:;^- -v- 
ercises of the .Class of rd  l, f 
which hiajdaughter, Miss 
was a member.

F. L. lilcHS California In..; 
also looks

3  i

war veterans. ed by local carrier, from now to 
^^ 'Ju lyS l,  1911, for 81.00, or from!

A.W, H.sey, F. B. 
A. BiilUigsiea, Sc;n»ol

L',1Lumber yard, sheds sheds aiivi " . \
residance; want good agricultur-j August 31st, 1911, for j
al land in arttsi in belt; qiust be $1.50. Rerr.it by money order di-B
good, price right. Discribe fully rect to the Record Co., Fo.nWorth to" n V -

land give price. Texas
Box 13i, Luling, Texas. 1 * u u  iEvery farmer should become

The Basket Ball game between thoroughly posted on this great
the Blues end Whites Thursday | vital question and the RECORD
afternoon WrMS well attended and a j can be depended upon to give
most exciting game. The scof 
resulted in favor of the B lu e ’y /
7 to G.' After the game Mrs. o.- 
S. Long served the players with 
cream and everyone seemed ‘ 
enjoy it very much

both sides of the 
and impartially.

question fully

ing after liie^ bor.J i-- 
their school. TiWvart : -fc I

! i v e  s c ’nool men aiitl v ,

. h a v e  a b u i ld in g  l i ia i  w  u 

c r ed i t  to a town  inanv  i.i.
I ■ •

’ s ize  o f  T o y  ah.

B en  : K r a u s  le f t  S. : o. 

the  ranich o f  Cnas.  Svn- 

o f  K e n t ,  \vii tre he v.
) .■̂ cun.i ig in gitnenn.

n IS xjispMr. rfnilling 
his Slock a.id ucii-vere'., 
yesterday. Cha-J. iia- 
jdece of land ar.d ^i^ce 
of hiscaUlv.- will V.U Vote L. 
er part of iii-: lime lo die ;
develuDir.t-ni o :  ,his land.■ i

I T h e  11-,

{ [)iace to gf

H*--

o rd  .1 S ' l  •; 
l go )d work.

f ̂  t ».* f r®*- v-v-■-t. .r. 4 . ^  ... .J. jJ, ...

*  w .  E .  c o f f ;m p . s♦ .

** -. *•

Portrait and Commercial Phetop-apher
portra its ,  (Jroup.s, \dows. Inlorior.s, IL s  

Pictures. A n v lh i i ig  in tl ie  P ic i in e  I.iiu- 
Wo'rk G unrantee i i .

NO WORK DONE ON SAiURD.AY. PECOS, 1L

•'j'* • '

F. F. Duffield of West Vir- 
Xeachers’ wMio regret very much Î f̂t on the Wednesday

I Commissioner A. 11. Neil of 
jKermit, Winkler County, w'asj^^^

to feee her l eave  .JiLSlOVER
. Blacksmith and 

Wiieelwright
Expert I for.seshoer 

liiiiig your work to mo 
uml got notiiiiig short of 
the l)i*st.'. d’hl  ̂ host is 
glwiiys iho ehoape.st. I 
ilo Hrst-elas.s work onlv. 
( ’oiirteoiis treatment to 
one and all.

Kermit,
in the city We*lnesday. He 
says they are in good shape over! 
hid way and will soon have iho 
new court house finished, which 
will add to the looks of Kermit. 
Morris tt Key of Pecos are the 
contractors and are giving good

evening train for his home. He 
liked Pecod and will be b.ick 
dcon. They are all that way.

“ Man’s inhumanity to man
makes countless millionsmourn”
But Judge Brady and Dr. Neil
say that woman’d inhumanity to service.
man makes numerous bachelors.! * /-.i , ,

! Mat Churchhill, representing
Supt J. D. Warren of Barstow j the Colorado Salt Work, was a 

was in town Tuesday. He is a • Pecos visitor and made the. 
ine.mber of the normal faculty ■ liecard office a very pleasant l 
andvwill spend the summer with |call. M.". Ohui-chhill is very!

1 much pleased with our countrv • 
j .Mr. Ferguson of Hamlin,' seriously of investing *
promoterof the Mt. Davis propety , ^̂®***** is an old-time friend { 
came in today and will occupy the editor. |

I Sam White place. Wo are glad i The vew store building of J. P. ‘ 
to welcome this good family to our I Meek is receiving finishing 

I town.
... . . .  -------  ^

Lots or
1

Live Stock to 
sell or trade or rooms to rent 
list them with me and 1 will 
endeavor to serve you in an 
honest and honorable way.

Record Ofiice or Phone 183

eeman
FsOi I

$


